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Eioiw.oEeBy r 
Qaality. Service and Satisfaction 

f 

Paneled Steel Bed 
French Walnut Finish 

10 l-lb. Boxes Chocolates 

From December 3rd to 24t]i 
' At Nine o'clock p.m. 

Each person making a 50c or more 

purchase may sign a card and drop 

the same into a sealed box. On 

Christmas Eve the names ivill be 

drawn out. Tht, first name drawn 

otit will receive this nice Bed. The 

next ten names drawn will receive a 

Mb. Box of Chocolates, ^o Cost! No 

Gamble! Just (frup your name in the 

box for each SOc or more purchase 

and someone is going to be happy i I 

, mi 
Odd Fellows Block 

ELECTRIC 
LIGHTER 

Starts Your 
1CII;(:HE]NJSTOVE 

ic old-feshioned —out-of-
)il Burner for your range 
antiquated class. 

..lly raiige burner tha't Ts 
I'-starter for your kitchen 
oil and press the burton, 
his time saving feature. 

See us for a demonstrai.'on of the 

BUNSEN OIL RANGE BURNER 
Equipped with the Electric Lighter 

A N auto without a self-starter would ! 
^V. date. You wouldn't h.ive cne. An ( 
without zn electric lighter is iivxhe same 

The Bunsen Range Oil Burner is the < 
equipped with an electric lighict—a st 
range. All you have to do is turn on th ; 
And this burner costs no more with i 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Eyes Examined ^j^ Glasses Fitted 

MILES W; MALONEY 
OPTCi^/IETRlST 

Of Nashaa, will be ir Anti-it i Every Tharsday 
Call Antrim Phanuacy fot Appointments. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

5 CENTS A COPY 

'•The Worst Is Behind Usl" is the way 
the New England .Council puts it, whpi 
referring to the conditioii of business 
throughout the territory covered by Its 
special research. 

• The t;nited States Post' Offlee' Depart
ment has just awarded a contract'for 
1,360,000' pounds of jute twine. It has 
not been given out, however, who has 
the contract for the large supply of red 
tape, although some think they.knew 
where one end begins. 

The 58th annual session of the state 
Grange of iSew.Hampshire is in session 
at City HaU, keene, December 8, 9, and 
10. This will also be the 28th aimuai 
conference cf Grange lecturers and the 
10th annual conference of home and 
commumty welfare committees. . , 

Ex-Gcvernor John H. Bartlett, of 
Portsmouth and 'Washington, was selected 
by the Republicans of the First New 
Hampshire District to be their candidate 
for Corgressman, at the special election to 
be hei.i on January 5. It is predicted 
that with so strong a candidate as Mr, 
Bartlett. with so wide a state and na
tional experience, he will poll a verj-
large vote and doubtless be elected by a 
pleaslnj majority. 

From figures made public last week 
by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
In Washington, D. c ! in the state of 
New Hampshire 14,628 individual retum.̂ -
were filed. Of this number Hillsborough 
county furnished 4.507, and Antrim num
bered 33; HiUsboro 84. New Hampshire 
paid a tax of .Sl.734,828. The repon 
shows there are' 927 bachelors who are 
heads of families in the .state with a net 
Income cf -3.493,637 and 3.702 baeholors 
without family obligations whose income 
is S11.398.7I7. Among those ma'iciiig re
turns in the state were 293 single women 
with a net income of Sl.648.931. These i 
•A-ere v.-omen who were heads of familie.s 
The .state also has 1.876 other single 
women -without family obllgatiorL'! whose 
net incoine is $9,733,034. 

Little does one think when they are-
hanging Christmas prceo:!t.s on the trees. 
where -iIic trees come fi-om, hj-.v. many 
are used and. ->vhat an extensive business 
the cmb'.om.iiiff Yule tide tree has b> 
ccme. One is surprised to learn that it 
t.-.̂ ies 10,000,000 Xmas trees to .meet the 
rcqulrcincn-u- c'; N'orth Aniorica' alono and 
al a conservative citltr.ate cf 50c a tree 
moans an expenditure of over So.OOO.OOO 
and even thia enormous.amoiint docs not 
cover all that is spent; for Xmas wreat':-.s 
alone bring from 5o. to $5.00 cash and 
tamt! conception . can be had of • th-is 
added expenditure when we realize that 
30 millicn families in the United States 1 
must b.-: supplied. The State Extension | 
Service circular states that in 1930 there i 
were shipped from Ncw Hampshire, to 
points outside the state, atxaut 800.000] 

The H&o and Nob farm of Francestown, 
was hist Friday awarded the champlonr 

I ship in cheviot rams at' tlie livestock 
'show in Chicago. The farm had pre-
j viousiy won the cliampionship in Dorset 
J rams. 

I The Seventy-second Congress convened 
this weelc Monday.' It-could do nothing 

jmore-saliitary than to refrain from all 
1 tinkering with business and industry. The 
j House cl Representatives will ho doubt. 
jbe controlled by the Democrats, and many 
jwiU 'oe Interested to know, just wha: they 
iwill do. So far as the Senate organiza-
[ tion is concerned, there are reasons to 
; believe there will be very little if any 
; change. ,. - , 

; Announcement was made by the Bos
ton and ?ialiie railroad last week that, 
as soon as there is sufficient snow, the 
snow trains w-hich were run into New 
Hampshire many Sundays fast wlntei-
and which proved so popular wculd be 
resumed. Boston and Maine officials are 
planning to operate the firs: train de-
cember 27 or January 1. and commencing 
Jantiary 3 % train wUl be operated every 
Sunday when snow sports conditions are 
.suitable for it. As many as 2.000 were 
brought into New Hampshire c.-i a single 
.Sunday. 

As a part of the preliminary publicity 
for the George Washington bi-centenary 
in 1932. the Coiigrcss of the United States 
has made a wholesale purchase of busts 
of the Father bf His Countrj- and. voted 
to present one to each of the states bf 
the Unicn. New Hamjiishire was one of 
the last to get around to receive and ac
cept the gift, but so far as we can learn 
t:i;s state was.the first to. broadcast the 
ceremony, isays Pearson; in his Concord 
letter.' Governor Wlnant used his regu^ 
Iar period on the air for the purpose last 
week and the audience of the air heard 
Ccmgressman Edward H. 'Wason make the 
presentation speech and Governor 'Winant 
accept the, bust In behall of the .state. 
The bust is now on exhibition in the 
council chamber. 

At the Main St. Soda Sbop 

Our Store Closes December 23 
For the Winter Months 

Goods now being sold for less than they cost 
us. A fine chance to save money on your Christmas 
purchases. One Cent Sale on Medicines, Stationery, 
etc.. and lots of other marK-downs too numeroos to 
mention; Don'tmiss this opportunity! Sale storts 
today. Come early and get choice of merchandise. 

At the JMaia St. Soda Sliop 

Christxtias Gifts 
For Christmas Gifts we shall have a large assortrnent ot 

Whiting & Coolts Stationery, T..coKni2ed as the highest quality 
made. Sold throu,;.'i Ejjenta at a price set by the manufacturer. 
You pay the same here as in all large city stores. 

Stop and e^e the Christmas Confectionery. Confectionery wiH 
be the popular gift this year, i-rices are low and quality high. 

During DecemLer, 20 per cent oir on Jewelry. Silverware 
and Fountain Pens. • 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R . e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

The Reporter man Was .spending an 
evoning in. a not far dî jtant town quite 
recently, and met on the street a busi
ness man of that town -A-ho in his youth 
re.'idod in .•Antrim, and quite liaturaily 
conversation drifted int& exchange of 
enqulrio.'̂  concerning each other's, family 
and ba'iiiici.s' condition;:., Well, to our 
great .surprise this gentleman launched 
out on mnst optimistic line I have hjard 
n a io-.ij 'J.-no. He said he and his family 

wero elijo.>-iiig health and, prosperity, his 
children were aU doing well, and every
thing" to him -xas looking bright and 
cheerful; alid ?o far as his town was 
concemed there was nt,' surh thing as. 
depression in business. . For an instant 
we w-ere :-t'.inned. but .'oon recovered,— 
could ,\nyone be diffcron.Iy affected? His 
rem.-irks were just opposi'i.- from what one 

trees. i-iOO carloads) going to Bcston. I ^jncrai-.y :i.=tcr.s to. .so much .so that the 
New York. Philadelphia, Chlcagb ar.d; relief was ma-'t pleasing—.md we have 

A Present to You on Christmas Evd! 
Give a practical gift this Christmas. .To help you do so, 

we will hold a Special Reduction Sale onall Dresses during 
the month of December, 

Many New and Useful Gifts for Christmas 

On Display at the .Must Reasonable Prices 

Also Slips, Hosiery, Paiamas, Step-in Sets 
A Handsome VP.sn will be given to the winner of the luclcy 

number on Christmas iive. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - A n t r i m , N . H . 

cities of the mld-wcst. Ibccn thinking about it c-cr .since! 

-Mail Christmas Packages Early,--
Mark "IS?^ Securely 

How to Wrap ahd Marl«! 
All parcels must be securely wra; -, 

ped or packed. Use strong paper atiti, 
heavy twine. 

Every article_easiiy_ broken. <r-
damaged must be plainly merited 
" Fragile,'•• 

Parcels contaitiing perishable arti

cles shall be mariced "Perishable ." 

Address and Return Card! 
Addresses shoald be cothplete, with 

house number and name of street, 
post-office box or rural-route number, 
and typed or plainly written in ink, 
A return card should be placed in the 
upper left corner of every piece of 
mail. If a tag is used, the addre!>s 
and relurn card shoald also be written 
on the wrapper for use if tag is lost, 
and a eopy of the address should be 
enclosed in the parcel. 

No parcel may be more than 100 
inches in length isnd girth combinc.l 
nor exceed 70 pounds in weight. 

Special Delivery! 
The Qie of a Special Delivery ^tamp 

will Miure delivery on Chris|;mu Day, 

if Riaile.-i at the proper time. Special 
Delivery is for speed and not for -saTe-
ty, Valuable mail jhould be regis
tered or insured. 

Early Mailing! 
Mail early for delivery Before 

Christmas Day, on which there will 
be no mail delivery! 

During the holiday time the volame 
of mail increases approximately 200 
per cent. It is a physical impossibil
ity to handle this great mass of mail 
matter efficiently and promptly within 
a few d.'jys. Therefore to assure de
livery of their Christmas presents, 
cards, and letters by Christmas Day 
the punllc Miould SHOP AND MAIL 
EARLY. Do your Christmas shopping 
80 that you can mail your gifts, greet
ings, and letters to relatives, friends, 
and loved ones at least a week or ten 
days before Christmas, according to 
the distance. This will not only make 
it certain that tliey are received on or 
before ('hristmas Day, hut will b e a 
great aid to your po.<)tsi service and to 
postal employees snd enable them tb 
spend Christmas Day with their fam
ilies. 

The Village Shop 
Now Open in Jameson Block 

We Invite You to Call and See 
Our Nice Line of Gifts, Framed 
Pictures, Lam}:s and Shades, 
Glassware, Pottery, Greeting 

Cards, etc. 

„* 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits and Groupes Taken in Your 
Homes. . . . Picture Frames Made 
to Order. . . . Enlargements from 

Your Favorite Films. 

E. D. P U T N A M , Photographer 
Jameson Block, Antrim 

Announcing Union Services in the 
Antrim Churches for December 

Sunday Evenings at 7 o'clock 

Dec. 13—Herbert Hooper will give 
ah organ recital in the Presbyterian 
church, accompanied by a soloist. An 
evening of sacred music. A freewill 
ofTering will be'received.' 

Dec. 20—Chriiitmas Musical Ser
vice in the Baptist church. Large Un
ion Choir and Orchestra. . 

Dec. 27—Serviee in the Methodist 

Sermon and Spe* Episcopal church, 
cial Music. 

Dec. 31—"Watch N i g h t ! " 8 p. 
m. to midnight. ProgramebftngedeT-
ery half hour. Some of the fnstiiuiii 
will be: A Big Sing. A Get-ioffetber 
Social, A Promise and Prayer Sevfiee, 
Refreshments, Sermon and S^edat 
Watch Night Service to cloe«. A 
great evening! __ _ ' 

^ilggl^wgyy mUeltlt aSibi iiHiM, • • J i - - ' - — ^ ' ^ . ai- V 'v.* .' 'fisk-.-. 
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Clvaiv^lrvj^ S 

Santa Claus 
Assistants 

By LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

plMK wa.s when the joh nf .Santa ('.hius
ing was a snap. Tw-elve. moni lis,.super-
vlsihg the jollipst of elves In the man-
ufticturp of a stiindiirdlzcd lliie of toy.s. 
and then a niinimtlc pvenlng whirllnji 
a picturesque whip over w-llliii}; I'on-

' - ner nnd BUtzen. visltin); friendly cot-
' .'<^^ tages with WIUH, w-plcninlng chlnine.v* 

. and capacious . tirpplacfs, stufling 
sturdy, handknit stooklngs with w-ooilen doU.-i. 
rubber balls nnd sugar iilunis to fill in loe, heel 
and extra corni>r.<i. A nierp nothing in those 
golden da,vs even the responsibility of distin
guishing between the neatly d:irne<l .sock of goort 
hrother Uen and the rugged'one of that rascally 
Willie: very few little boys hut were good, and 
deserving of sAipar plums, and Piisil.v i(leuse<l, 
when f.itlier wus a boy : 

Uut 1'hiinglnK times, uslKTinc in strtwu lio.it, 
kllclienettps with otily tvvo windows on ii rourl-
yiird and a vpiitilator on the c-nrridor to uocotn-
inodate the rotund Siiint, <-liilT<)n hosp sind a 
universal slsivpry tn_.UiP-Krpat ftod .Stylp. hiivp 
put Santii in the hip businos.-i pxpfutivp i-iiiss. 
'I'oduy w-e iiiilkp liini lUiiiiially rcJixilisililp for 
dcsisni'njr. ponstructinc und (listrihutinc somo 
$4(»0,<)00,<XK) worth of li>ys. nil with ii liicp ilis-
rriiniritition hctwcpii tlw jrooil :IIHI lln- poor, a 
carpful fonsiilonition for i-hiliiisli tasii-s, iiml 
<-«rrp<-t opiiliciition ipf chitii^iiiir sj\lc.<. 

<!(iil<irpn's i>!a.vthini;s, iihv.iys Uuiliitiiii,' liu- pii^ 
Ffssioris nnd lools of their i-ldoi-.-i. hiivt> tlms iiiit-
iinilly from the voi-.v piirlii'st tjiii.-s fiillowoil 
i-lo.S('ly ui)on iii:tiikini|'s <-h.-iiî 'iii!: wliliii.'i 'iuiil 
fsinclps. 'I'lie 'lolls iinpiirtlicil in i:^r.vpti:in toiiihs 
Kri' Diade <if wood: im<l soiiK'liiMf.s have iiiovalile 
H.-nis and leu's; lust they all show tlial iStilTness 
iiutt pinplm.sis iipoi'i the pruliie view I'li.-iraeter
istic of K)jyi)tiiin art. i-;arl.v. .\frloan dolls willi-
(lUt heads were ;:iv(>n to chiliirpn of the Moliani-
niedan fiiitti, for their rpli;;lon forhmle the re-
IiroducJion of tlip human features. .\nion« the 
toys of early I'Prsian children we are not sur
prised to lind-many aninials. ii;:ers with movable 
heads, crocoillles whose lower jaws work up aiul 
down, lions of llnipstone on wooden w;i(;6iis for 
I lie ownpr to pull about, or a earved heilj.'Pho;-
on wheels*. Konian (.-Iiildren pla.ved wit li two-
wheelpd r-arts like the rhariol.s In vyhicli tlieir 
puhllc heroes rai-ed. Toys dtirinc the .\Iiildle 
i.'U-e.s. If WP are to Jud;,'i- from the few pre
served for us. included kiiighis nMiimed K U 
horses modeled in da.v. and slender ladies of 
terra cotta liiodelfd in the eliiliorate lostiiiiie.'* of 
tin> Iieriod painted In -̂old and hriulitest luies. 

It is llip inp<-liaiiical Ioy. perlia-is. wliicli shows 
nM)St emphatically the Intliience of pieseiit-da.v 
lejidcni-ies on cliildren-s iila.viliii);;s. I'-nmi the 
i-riii'.«t tin aiitomoliilp'that w-inds up and darts 
furoiisly a few feet ticross the tloor. fo iheSl.iHHr 
iM'cl.aiiical wonder whicii sticceeds hy IIIIMIIS of 
• •.riiirs and elpciri'-ity to sitinilate e.\iiclly a real 
f.':: or a wtiole circus parade in aclion—llie par-
I !..'i<e. usually, so toy (Iea1ei-s tell ns. of ricli 
t-iiii'li.arents and uncles wlm wisli in wind ii[i 
t fe i':it and Ava.tr-h IliP circus tliemselves -these 
I.iVs eiiiplo'y every invention of inodern scieni-e. 
/.Ii'i Ihey k(!ep pace also with enrrent inicresis. 

To.T itiiinlers today .Tre crow-iled with minia
ture motion |)icturp camorns and iiro.lectors. 
• ..nil- of them capable of cnrryin;; ."lOii feet of 
{.im and all of Ihem, so they are adverlised. 
«-:.sly tiiMliatfi-d by n twelvp-.\ear olil. A few 
(•.a.viiris .iiKo. when a trans.illantic flight was 
K-ili novel eiioii;:!) to commend a streamer lii'ad-
I r e in .ill the newspapers, the mechanical nir-
plane wa.s In high demand, and toy uolf «i|liip-
fretil or indoor polf ^rnhies domlnnl^^^in the toy 
norp at the Mme time that miniature Rolf 
preens hpsan appearing in every vacant lot. To 
»:.iy mechanical racinK automolillps ftnd toy icpp-
leiins are siipplantlns the ain>I"ne in popu
larity, nml automobile or horse racing (fames, 
nnd frK)lball, are crowding out golf in Indoor 
i-amfs. Carry-car trucks with a rtetachablp 
trailPT cHpalilc of transporting four small models, 
and dPlivpry wagons stocked with popular tradp 
Dinrked warps keep this typp of toy upto-ilntp. 

While real mothers must be content with 
bahips uiKin wlipm current style.s In curly or 
uralght hair, blue eyes or brown, havp no ln|lu 
fttCM. one to ten-year-old mothers can be much 
mora porticulnr. Kor styles in dolls cliange year 
ly it ypema. In grandmother's day all dolls were 
fluitp p-own up, the youngest of them being prim 
.loung ladies in pantalettes and artificial curU; 
The bahy-doU. simulating a real baby, is a com
parative newcoiher, and even It haa' suffered 
periods of moi'e and less popiilarlty with chang-
Int Juvenile tastes. In 1929 the flaxen hal,re<I 
beaaty wltb the baby face languished unwanted 
«a the toy counter, while the "flapper" doll, with 
4arlc bobi>e<i bair. natty clothes and a complexion 
oTttiiBMi aiodisbly ann-tanned fô nd a happy 
iMoie, TM* year, Uianks to the Empress Eugenie 
•r wiio«Ter It waa wbo revived la iu a taste 

for things old-fasliioncd and sw-eetly feiiiininr. 
i-url.s. dimples, long lashes and frilly wardrobes 
arc in a;;ain. .\nil haliy dolls I Little daughter 
has apparemly given h]! dreams of a career and 
re<iuc.sts of Santa Claus for thisClirisimas noth
ing liiore modern llian a dolTs house to kiH-p in 
onl'T and a reali.stic haby (hdl lo lie loved and 
nursed ami dressed and redressed. Her dreams, 
of mini.'itiire domesticity are also, It seeins. more 
elaliorate and tliorpugh-going than those oi 
grandmother, to whom the doll itself was ail-
siillicient. Tlicy inclmie a read'y-iiiachf ward; 
I'l lie. for what iiieio-daie Utile girl is going to 
slave (PVer a toy sewing machine, even an elec
tric oiie, or prick her lingers with a grown-np 
needle, what with the grand styles and the bar
gain iirices of read-to-wear dolls' clothes. .Vnd 
thoy Include als<i electric ranges that reiilly 
cook, car|iet sweejiers. O r lu'tler yel. vacuuni 
cleaners that really clean. 

A very different type of doll, hut ono alsii 
indicating the inlliience of current tastes even 
on children's toy.s, is: the caricature doll, stuffed 
and painted to represent characters already fa-, 
tnilinr tlirough the talking pictures, popular 
Juvenile hooks, or widely read comic strips and 

it 
1* 
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SOMEBODY'S COMING 
Kris Krtnji'lc i> coming. 
Kris. Krinple is cctniinp. 

Krifr KriTl>:V i* f'mtiij; Ic tcwnl 
lli» wt-ar* H ViiR r-.-icl; ^ . 
On the t";t *.'rbi.« b.-ick. 

An.l li-i-iks like a Junr.j •Irf clu^^n.. 

.Sov w.iit i'lst a TT.irtiTp-
I'll !*li u'h;*t i* in ti. 

Tl.rr ^̂ ":l'» j(,nr ryt* *f>;.rh'f »ith jcy '• 
J)\fTr\ si'ti.f tliirp with curls 
Vwr Kf""! Ii:v!c cir'.s. 

.-Vr-i «/ir-nrlhir,f: at> rMcr U-t *.'n.Vi U-y. 

Tyirrr arc fli.xw bnircfi d<>".'fi 
Af,<* .-,1! v-rts ot i'A\-.ra 

To iiU.̂ ** \\i\k i<j;k% (>.r:'i!Tr,;>> iJ.i>: 
There ."tre cav hcrvc* j-r.-ir.cini:. 
And D.iiidv J.TC'̂ ^ dAncin/. 

Ard fVprvthiriK fitted for V'.J-J. 

Frnm Kris Krinplf's ch:n 
HaiiK^ a plenty .-.f tm— 

Tin trumj»et» and *itchfi and drum?; 
Noah's ark i-.iintrd r«d. 
A \ju\f d-'ir* led. 

And soldier* with vf>, V\^ drum*. 

Fri*.m out of hi< pocket* 
HfT. take siî rar Uickcti 

And eantiifH. all r^d. fchitf and Miie; 
And there *ill l<€ kt̂ *<t 

• Kor nicf Uttle mimes. 
And iweetmeatK in rlrnty for you. 

(Aunt Clara, in the Nursery. Jani;ary, 1870.) 
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Sunday supplement "funnies." .Mlckpy Mouse, 
a foot hlch nnd true to thc origlnnl to the last 
whisker, may not inspire'a j-oung owner with 
spasms of mother-love, hut who would refj^se a 
celpbrsted movie stnr warm welcome, into the 
ilolf family circle? Thus .Mickey .Mouse, and 
Krazy Knt, and the rollicking lilmbo, as well as 
the entire Aesop's Kahles gang, done up neatly 
in hlnck vplvet, anrt nine members of Our Gang, 
niodeled In b!S(|Ue and wailing for their owner 
10 pjilnt .them as they should be painted, are 
important newcomers in the doll world. Orphan 
Annie and .<<kopzis and Smithy are among H 
number of comic strip cplehritles reproduccit 
as dolls this year. Uose O'.VeHl's "Kewpies" 
done up In flesh pink phtsh, make a cuddly com 
pa nion for baby's crib; and from juvenile liters-
lure have been borrowed A. A. Milne's funny 
little bear, Winnie the t'oob, featured In a. iium
ber of toys this year, and the whole Raggedy 
fam'lly, from Itaggedy Ann down, 
' Aslc anybody Who has cutgrown childhood Just 

which toy he remembers wltb the greatest satis
faction, and yoo will flnd, nine cases out of ten. 
that it waa something very simple, a set of 

blocks, a rag doll, or even something which he 
made himself, out of spools, or tin cans. The real 
plea.sure afforded hy tlds type of toy persists 
in .spite of mechanical wonders hnd layettes In 
which pvpr.vtliinB from nurxing hottle to safety-
pins is provided. I'sychologlsts, howpycr, have 
hrought it up to date, and now present us w-lth 
the term "activity toys," and point out anpw 
the eternal value of the pla.vthing which makes 
the child the actor rather than the specttitor, 
which demands youthful Ingenuity, calls forth 
Infant imagination, exercises childish brains and 
muscle. 

Thus we find always in style all outdoor 
games and i)laythlng.s, from the good old bat 
and hall to a mechanical see-saw so constructed 
that it takes only one cliild to. operate It and 
teeter deliclnusly up and down without the peril 
of a sudden bump when the partner at the other 
end disembarks. Thus also the permanent appenl 
of tool hoxes, paints and blocks of clenh paper, 
pencil boxes, modeling ehi.v.: building blocks or 
any of the eUihnraie construction nutdts ' by 
w-hich the youthful engineer ma.v build bridges 
and skys<-rapers to'his iiearfs content. And thus 
the deniiiiid predicted this Christmas for cowboy 
boot.s, or toy revtdvers in a holster on a w-ide 
Vielt, by which the sniall boy is suddenly meta-
miir'phospd from the terror of the lifth grade to 
a hero of the western plains. 

Modern child psyclKdo-ji.sts havp also aildivl 
liMpeliis this year to Ihe sale of toy.ŝ  chL .̂̂ ed as 
"edncational." Inslrucllon Cloaked a« amuse-
aieiit. like a sugar-coated pill, may nnw ho ploas-
atiily iidiniiiistered ill any luiiiilier of playthings. 
When Ihe instruction is for tho very yonng. the 
I'diicator moreover pi-esci-ihcd toys that are 
(hinihle under iiortnal handling, and aliovp all. 
ahsoiulely hygienic, .N'o more fl-agilp dolls Wliiidl 
the lusty Inl'ant will more than likely crush with 
Its tirst p<:stiitic ling. No more blocks from 
which the hright cidors may he sucked hy any 
a-.Tcssive hahy. i>r metal toys with sharp,corners 
or cnttlng edges. Jlierp Is. of oourpp. sonv 
pducalional advantage In giving ft dplieate pipce 

.of mechanism to .-in <dder child, psppcially if 
care lie taken to impress iiiicn him Its proper 
<-are nnd use. 

For the (-hiirt whose tastes are already sufli
ciently developed to he evident, the Chri.stinas 
.<liopiier niny choosp from cut-out puzzles, com
posed of huiKlri'ds of fascinating colored hlocks 
cut cuit w-lth a jig-saw. which one labors to fit 
fogeiher and lo. is rewarded hy a lovely m a p . or 
a fanious maslerpiece of painting: There are 
set.o of chemicals (lonp tip In small vials nnd 
hoxes. with directions for conihining thpm to 
produci- some o f our conimonest chpmlcal 
pheni.mpnti: and construction spts by which the 
hoy is taught the principles of the enntllevpr 
hridge or of moderii siori-hack nrchitecture: and 
i'!e<-tric transformers which urge tlieir possessor 
to ma'no his ow-n electric toys. 

<lames, whether tliey jirofess. ns many of the 
newer games do, to he of educational valiiP. or 
merely claim to nmiisp. all neverthclpss hnve 
a certain tendency to riuiiken the mind anrt eye, 
'to train the miiscies in antomatlc response. 
Moreo\or. L-anies have this year attained aCer-
i.'.in (Infinite style appeal through thp prespnt 
popularit.v of "adult games." The fnct that 
crow-ii-ups ai-p playing ihem has this year lent 
new attraction to rnany of thn simplest of chil
dren's games, nnd made game-playing In itself 
a soiilii.stlcateil and interesting thing to do. 

.Just when nnd why the current rage for' adult 
•.'limes commenced nobody seems to know-. Some 
says It is the result of the vast IntPrest people 
as a w'lmle tnke today In outdoor sports; when 
Ihp hasehnll and foothnll spa'son Is over and It 
is Impossible to take tbe weekly work-but at 
golf or tennis, what more natural than thnt peo
ple should resort to their own indoor games. In 
their own homes? I'erhaps oflicials of the large 
steahiship companlp.s. who havio popularized taeir 
erui.ses by fllling In the long days of "water, 
water .everywhere" with deck tennis, shuffle 
board and table games In the smoking roomi^ are 
responsible. At any rate, last wintor people In 
search of nmusement broke away from standard 
auction bridge tiirough contract, bncksrammon 
hecanie a dangerous rival, nnd, first thing we 
knew, pool tables appeared In the basement, 
tennis tables in the attic, gnests were given 
their choice between bridge and club parchesl, 
and the larger department and sporting goods 
stores Installed flourishing adult game sections. 

This consequently wlli be a Chrlstraas of 
many games. Children and elders alike will 
drag ont such old-time favorites as Flinch and 
Authors, or amuse themselves with .the familiar 
electric {(uestloner. They will familiarize them
selves "Tith famons eventa In history by a new 
game based on the History of Mankind of Van 
t>oon, aod go Into convulsions, excellent to offset 
a heary Christmas dinner, over an imported 
game called Sorry; 

' A br WMtcTB N««ap«p«r UBIML) 

, _ _ - _ J H B . N one thinks of the tra 
; 7 l I v dltions of Christmas cele-
j ^ ^ ^ / bration in New Bngland, the 
I • • 1 Middle states, and even far-

ther We-st, In the early part 
of the Nineteenth cehtury. 
It-is to vision snow-covered 
ground, sleigh rides, and the 

jingle of sleigh hell.s, ivlth Christmas 
ti-e(?s and Santa Claus, niuch us today 
In tliose sections. \Vhoie. families go
ing-visiting in the- bob-sled, to -parv 
take of the Christmas feast built 
aronnd the turkey 1 

Tiio.se were great times and days, 
and their annals live in.the works of 
famous literati of the East coast when 
our Republic was conip'nratively young, 
' But at the same time a mighty clvl-

lizuiiun was being builded on .the West 
coast, though how different was the 
Ciiristmas observed' In the sparsely 
settled nnd undeveloped land tbtit is 
now California: And how few to 
leave record '. • ' ' 

However, Albert Robinson, a clerk 
who left noston for Caiitortila in Jiily, 
aS2S, and after 110 days reached Val
paraiso, and Monterey on February 10, 
1S29, has left in his "Ufe In Callilor-
nia," published in the lnte forties, « 
de.scrlptlon of a Christmas celebration 
held nt the thisslon In Sari Diego th.nt 
shows the contrast between such 
events on the oast and west coasts at 
that time. 

Robinson's hn-siness took hira to va
rious parts of the (now) state, and 
while on a.visit from his headquarters 
in San i-'raricisco to his friend. Don 
Jo.se Antonio Kstudlllo, comandante of 
San Diego, wrote of th^ Christmas fes
tivities he had witnessed: . 

"Dbn Joso Antonio . . . was 
ever on the , alert seeking fqr some 
new device for iny gratification. It 
was nearly time for the religious fes
tival of ''la noche buena' '(the. holy 
nightV and he directed the custoihary 
exhibition of the 'pastore-i.' They 
Tcere rehearsing night after night, till 

DAROL 
Xima% it away in 12 houri-s-' 

.. ;'. "-̂  ^'y/ \Rattwe^' <-̂ -. V ^ , 
, ^eadac1i»^etiralg1»-Paiitf'^ 

M C K E S S O N ? . R O B B I N S 
Ouol,(v- Since i 8 3 3 

It's twice BS easy to deceive one'a 
mother as it is any other womaa 

TNS «eCT VAUMM IOOK OflW T(A« 

He Did Beat the 
stock Market J:.̂ *̂  
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U. & Sad DK. n-ri-lWA ]a. '),'M-WSi *'« 
ttimlftftl ..Uh. 9,'w-int Aft. 4,'iO-j4H ' 

How Did He Do Ifc? K^-K^^'^i 
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Fireworks Were Set Off, and All Was 
Rejoicing.. 

at length Christinas arrived, and 1 
had an opportuiiity of heli(dding the 
mirtnigtit mass and the snb.'ipfiupnt per-
fomiiinccs. 

"At an early hour illuniinatipns 
comnieiR-ert, fireworks were set off, 
nnd all was rejoicing. The churcii 
hells rang merrily, and long bpfore the 
time of mass tlie pathwa.vs Icadihg to 
fhe iiresidio were enlivened by crowds 
hurrying to devotiori. I accompanied 
.lion Jo.so Antonio, w-ho procured for 
me.a stand where I could see distinct
ly everytliing that took-place, Thc 
mass commenced. Padre VIncente de 
Olivn (died l.S-l.">) (ifliciatpd. and at the 
conclusion nf tlie mysterious 'sacrl-
Dcio" he produced a smalt linage rep
resenting the Infant Savior, which he 
held in his hands for all w-ho cho.sc 
to npjiroiich nnd ktes. 

".VfttT this, the tinkling of the gui
tar WHS heard witiiotjt. the body of 
the church w-as cleared, and imiuPdl-
fitely cotii-nienced the liannonlous 
sounds of a choir of voices. The 
rharacters entered in procession. 
adorap<l with appropriate co.stunie.s, 
nnd bearing banners. There were sis 
females rppresenting shppherdosse-s, 
thrpe men and a boy. 

"One of tho nipn personated I.ucifer, 
one a hermit, and tlie other liartolo, 
a lazy vagabond, w-hilst the boy rcpriv 
sented the archangel ('Jabriol, Thc 
story of tlieir performance is partial
ly drawn from the Rlhle, and com-
niencps with the angel's appearance 
to the shepherds, his account of the 
birth of our Savior and exhort.ttitjn 
to them to repair to the .vene of the 
manger. 

'-A dialogue Is thon carried on of 
considernble length relative to tho at
tributes of thc Opliy, which ends tn 
the submi.<iaIon of Satan. 

"The whole ts interspersed with 
songs and Incidents thut seeni better 
adapted to tiie stage than thc church. 

"Kor several . days this thoatrlcal 
reprcsentntioi Is exhibited at the 
principal houses, and the performers 
at the conclusion of the play are en
tertained with refreshments.. The 
bo.vs take ar enthusiastic pnrt in the 
performance, and follow about from 
house tn house, perfectly pnraptnre<i 
with the comicalities of the hermit 
and Bartolo." 

How different from the gay Christ
mas celebrations of California's pres
ent mllUona! And how different from 
what waa taking place on the easi 
coast! 

I d ISll . WMttra Ntxpatwr t'nlea.i 

For the People'* 
A great, modern liotel 
located "just a step from 
Broadway." Adjoining 
countless theatreSjrailfoad 
terminals, piers, shop
ping and business centers. 

• ' • • ' 

1400 ROOMS 
Each with Bath [Tub and 
Shower] Servidor and Radio 

JOAtLY BATES 

Single •3 '4 '5 
Double ^4 * 5 ^i 

Li '7Ke aeur HOTEL 

NCOLN 
44di lo 45th Sb al 8lb Avc-New York 

BOY MOULTON, I 

LET US TAN 
YOUR HIDE 

FUR DRESSERS and TAXIDERMISTS 
Sena tor Caltttoa 

THE CROSBY HttSULH FUR GOMPANY 
86S Ly*li Avano* • Rochastw, N. Y. 

Everybody can. now shave tsitb one Gillette 
style blade for one year the GLEE way 

Use the GLEE metbod for better aad 
cleaoer shaves. 
Seod only two dimes (20c) for the complete 
GLEE METHOD, and shave for oae year 
with just one blade. NO OTHER COST. 

GLCC SMAVINQ COMPANY _ 
471 WMI St.Ml - Uiusn eny. N J. 

Skin Disorders 
P.'orl.i^ls. orioma. Ivy r'>H'50. >,o\U. 
rln>: w.̂ rni.**. tott.T.'etc. Piirrpod.-* u-h.̂ rf-
other rfiintvlici havo talN'fl. 

SI.OO Per ,lar. 
JAY'S OINTIVIENT 

ses Ka^t IVith airrtl. Dmnx, N. T. 

OBT INTO MAII, OKTIIiK. wnrk nf hor.i« 
bualnMs. W-lll clvt- all .'•fcrots: only in,-. 

I). NKI.SON 
Wlnston-.^atrm - - • - - - • V, C. 

Men \V«nl«l—Adrnctlvo prftpn«lllcn: ^arn 
frf»ni JSO por wt-.f-k: miiM furnish. S rvter-
onco.^ pit to rh^raotrr. Wr'Iio Jr5«-I^alph 
Co.. SS.-i \V. 1.15th St.. Now Tork rit.v. 

Wanted—I.a<ll-n niulKtIni: wlih famllv In
come who .artually nroH work ran ivirn 
fldO by Chrl!ilm."W acllfriB hoslory: wriK' 
for. Information. Î a HPIIO Ho.^iory, 5ft7 
Main St.. Pnter.«on, S. J. 

\Tnrfa rnalllTely Permnnemly Rentot-rd bx-
oUr niotti6rt: no tncinvonloncA nor ^aln: 
•Imply vanish Ipavlns no mark: acnrt «0r 
wTtTi nam" and addreaa. Ktidaon Reitiodv 
Co.. Kyark. N. Y. 

RO Different' Forrlsn Colna $1. 10 olirereni 
<*onf«<lerAl» nnt^a t l . V. S. IOe. SSc and 
BOo note*, new and eriap. *t.80; Xt, e, <fol<i 
dollar, 18.88. John Zog. Bowie. Md. 

ReholDrahlpa, Very low cort. Ba.ay terttia. 
All claaara of arhoola ovorywhere. Onlr 
on)> In ench achool avallAbla. Educational 
Aid SerlPty. r.oru.st St.. Kanaaa City, Mo, 

Dnlnrrh, Asthma. Catarrhal I>esifne!n.Send 
IOe poataite. etc.. for wonderful Karex dol
lar troatinfint. Hond dollar whon aatlafled. 
Dr.CrutchPT. it Kaw Sta..Kanaaa CIty.Kan. 

WATKKPROOF YOl-R ROOF with Kver-
laatlnK root roatine. HiRh Quality, lonr 
laatlns. tow orlre. t rata. SS. tt'a nooular 
becanse tt does Ita Ioh rieht. We hare ter-
riterlea ready for acenta. Ble aaiior: make 
monev In vour homo town. Write 

NATtOf«AI. SUPPLT CO. 
79* Terminal Commerce Bldg.. PWla.. Pa. 

"^ ^ nOLLT w-.;PATns 
standard tnake, direct trom maker, dee-
orated with (our bnnchaa of txrrlea for 
Chrlstmaa deeoratlon. On* doten, ( t . t t : S 
dosea, t8.7t, peatare prepaid. PrloM an 
larKer orders famlalied on reqnest. 
A. J. OORDT. OEORQgrOWN. DBT. 

^ftamta Florida. W* farnisb laformatien ef 
II ktnda pettalaloa to everythlDr and 
erywher* trae ef ehart*. Writ* ee wle*. 

>e<>eralIa(ormalle«8ar«au.laa..Ulaml.nv 

..iA. 
• . •• aj*»,^'r^.::-jjj. . 
L^asait^asSilttAmLi jiL •iita 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WHAT WE 
NOW ARE * 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK X 
Emeritiu Dean of Men, ? 
Uaiversity of Illinois. S 

Grover is quite discontented with 
tlie curriculum wliicb tlie college has 

laid out fur talm. 
Ue has in mind 
c e r t a i n tiling's 
wliich he win be 
d o i n g t e n o r 
t w e n t y y e a r s 
from now, liiid so 
far as he oan. see 
n great deal of 
the worit which 
he Is required to 
do 'in collese will 
be of uo practical 

; beneflt to him at 
t h a t time, l ie 

. . sees no iise in I<at-. 
In or English literature or military 
drill and a half dozen other things 
with wiilcii his course is cliittered up. 

"We none of us set out with the 
Intention of being what: we now are." 
a shrewd observer, of human nature 
has said, "and we have all of us had 
to atlnpt- oiirseives to our situation 
from time to time." 

I'ossibly his statement Is a little 
sweeping, but In my own case it Is 
strangely" true. 1 have never done 
anything thait I planned to do, ahii nO 
position Which I have ever neld did 
1 go after. It was chance or. oppor
tunity or the request or the inslstetice 
of my friends that put me. Into one 
position or another. I think It Is so 
with many peopie. Thoy plan, to do 
tine sort of work or another and then 
settle down for life in something en
tirely different. For these reasons I 
believe it makes littie difference what 
one studies In college, just so he 
chooses those branches of study which 
give him mental discipline and breadth 
of view. Whatever inakes a man think 
ia the best thing for him. 

There was Brown. He had made.up 
his mind before he was out of the 
grades that engineering was the thing 
for him. He ate up mathematics aud 
physios and chemistry. He was mls-
.•rable until his motlier bought him a 
set ,of tools, and then he fixed every
thing in the neighboriiood which neeil-
«'d mending or readjusting. He. was 
on the honor roll in rollege in engi
neering, and was elected to Tau Beta 
IM in his Junior year. He is. very like
ly u successful engineer now, you say. 
Not so. He Is the president of a bank. 

<©. 1031, Western .Newspaper Unlon.l 

Grandmother at 32 

Altliough .she is ouroiy ttilrty-two 
yo.Trs old, Mrs. I'earl Downward of 
UtishvlUe, Ind., holds the 0l.-«tinctl6n of 
being tlie youngest grandmother In hor 
state. At any rate, she Is tlie young-

'•"St to cliilm tl-.c- Iionor, .Mrs. Down
ward was niarrle'd at fifteen and be-
i-»iriie a tnothor a year, later. Her 
-11111,̂ 'hfpr. Mrs, Verdi Steven.s, now of 
Itallas, Texas, recently duplicated her 
uiothor's record. 

TURIC DICTATOR SPARES HERO'S LIFE 
London,—"Xo traitor shall escape 

death," said Mustapha Kemai I'asha, 
dictator of Turkey, when. In 1923, he 
signed the death warrants previously 
executed by the sultan of Turkey, of 
those who had been traitors to their 
country during the war. The story 
has Just reached London, however, of 
Iiow the ghazi relented for the first 
tinie recently and freed orie of Tur
key's traitors. 

The memory of his widowed mother, 
whom he adored, moved hlin . to 
mercy In one of the most extraor
dinary stories coming out of the war. 
He granted state clemency to Capt. 
Sabry Be.v. formerly bf the British 
army, who had risked death by re
turning to Turkey . eight years ago 
to see his mother before she died. He 
was arrested only recentl.v. 

I-leut. Sabry Bey of the Ottoman 
fu-sIUers of the Imperial guard, was 
recommended for aeronautics In 1(113 
after a distinguished active, service 
record In the Btilkan war, and sent to 
England to train. 

He was attached to the Royal Fl.v
lng corps, then In its infancy, and 
became very popular in the mess, 
Throu.gh his kinsman. Prince Tewfik, 
the Tiirkiah ambassadnr, who had 
fought with Brltistli allies Jti Crimea, 
he obtained entree into the most <>ic-
dURlve circles of Knglish soolety,. 

When Britain declared war against 
norninny in August, 1014, Sabry, like 
all the rost of his comrades in the 
mess, got war fever. The pro-British 
tradition inherited from the Crimea 
became too strong for him. He en
tered the ranks of a British Infantry 
regiment nnd fought at .Mons, In the 
retreat, at niyenchy and at Neiive 
(^hapellle. Within three nionths and 
before Turkey ptiterert the war. Sahry 
Bey h.id won its ooinmisslon as an 
onioer in" tlie Britlsli army in active 
service. 

In tlie early days of Noveiiiber, 
IOH, telpgratns from the war oflloe at 
Constantinople nrrlved In l.ondon for 
Sabry recalling liim to Turkey, which 
had already made up her iiiliiil to 
Join the Oermaii.s. Sahry never re
plied and the Turkish iimbassador was 
unable to obtain any trace of hini. 

In 1010 he rccpivod the .Mons Star, 
the Military rnedal. and was men
tioned in dispatches by the British 
comiiiamier.In chief.. In the meant itne. 
the Turks held an Imperial court mar
tial' and the sultan signed his dcflth 
wnrrnnt at the end of 131C. In 1023 
Mustapha renewed It. 

Eight years ago the friendly com
mander of a BrltKsh torpeilo boat de
stroyer shipped Sabry at a Bulgarian 
port and dropped him at the European 
side of the straits. Ttie Turk swam 
hack to his own country, despite the 
death warrant, because he had re-

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 
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Soldier Risked Execution to 
Aid Widowed Mother, 

ceived new-s that his aged widowed 
mother, of whom he was the only 
child, had become a paralytic. 

For eight years he remained hiddon 
In her home dlsgiiised as a servant. 

Japanese Swim Star 

Few people' entered the house, as it 
was notorious that she was the mother 
of a traitor who had been convicted. 
A short time ago Sabry Bey attended 
his mother to the grave and in an
swer to the priest's question, -What 

.good Moslem commits this body to 
the grave'?" Sabry answered, -Her 
son." 

Ills arrest was a matter of hours. 
When the. dictator was informed of 
It and Sabry's history, he sent for 
him. He was taken before the chief 
executive under heavy guard. The 
gliazi ordered the escort to release 
the prisoner and gave him a complete, 
pardon because he had thrice risked 
his life: once for Turkey In the Bal-
karis, again for England on the we.st-
cni front, and finally to console his 
mother's last years. 

.Mustapha reminded Sabry thut he 
had also loved his own mother deeply 
jnd declared that since he had heard 
of the latter's case he had beon won
dering, whether, under the aame cir
cumstances, ho lilnLself would have 
had the courage to come back. 

Japan's new swlminlng star is Koji 
Yainazakl, sixteen-year-old lilgh school 
boy, who broke the Japanese reeord 
for the KKi-meter swim by splasliltig 
througii tho dlstaii(-e la Xa l-,") seconds, 
during the national chtmiplonslili) meot 
at T()l;yo. He Is assiii-pd of a place 
on Jiipan's swlinmliig .•.quad in tlie' 
iy."i2 Olympic games at l.os Angeles. 

Worn Out Land to Be 
Used for Reforestation 

Battle. Creek, -Mich.—Farm land, 
nbaiidoiied as worn out, will be used 
In a reforestation experiment by .Mich
igan State college experts. 

W. K. Kellogg lias given the college 
.'iiiO acres of land in Kalnitinzoo coun
ty, which is considered "worked out" 
.«o far as grain crops are concerned, 
i'aul A. Herbert, professor of forestry, 
will try evergreens on the land, de
voting eight .or nine years to the ex
perinient. 

PART PRETTY BRIDE AND BOY 
Romance of Ozark Mountains 

Ended by Court. 

Independence, Mo.—The romance of 
a pretty little sevcnteeti-year-oid wife 
and a twenty-one-year-old husbanil 
ended In the ('ircult court here w-lien 
Judge O. .Insper Hell ahnulled their 
marriage in Bentonvllle, Ark. 

Miss Elolse Shearer, .sorority girl 
and leader oh the University of .Mis
souri campus last year, was the young 
wife and Charles Sears, son of a 
wea'thy Kansas City family, was the 
husband. Both live in Kansas City, 

Charles did not appear in court to 
defend himself In the annulment pro
ceedings, bnt he was represented by 

OriNIERESTTO 
IHE H0U5EWirE 

A piece of ontnge skin placed on 
top of the stove will take aw.ty the 
heavy odor nf cooking from the kitch
en and give out a pleasant fragrance. 

* • ' • 
To remove brown stains from light 

colored ninge.'s, dip a cloih in turpen
tine and apply to stains. With a lit
tle pres.sure the stains' will come off. 

* * ' • 
I^bcl your Jars and bottles- with 

adhesive tape and write on the t.npe 
with red Ink what the Jnrs cont.iin. 
The tape sticks to the Jars nnd is not 
likely to loosen. 

* • • ' 
The hole In the bottom of a flower 

pot should never be closed up. {'lace 
a few cinders or bits of broken clilnii 
over it to let the air in to the roots 
and keep the soli from coming through. 

. * * ' * 
After washing and drying woolen 

blankets hang them on a line In the 
open air and beat them well with a 
carpet beater. This raises the fluff 
nnd the blankets look almost as good 
as new. 

his attorney, who did not contest any 
of tlie remarks that Eloise made <-i>ii'-
cerning thoir marriage and love affair. 

Elol.fo said that they had been mar
ried while thpy were spending a woî k-
end in the Missouri Or.arks. 

Judge Bell inquired whether tliey 
were alone on the trip. 

".Vo, nol"' «jl)e replied, "There was 
another couple—a married couple— 
with us. We all had a few cocktails 
and Cliarles suggp.«tod that we sjo to 
Bentonville, a sort of firetna Croon, 
and get married. When w-e got there 
I gave my age as over twenty-one 
years.. We w-ere marriod."' 

They w-ent on a four-day honeymiion 
trip to Clilcngo, Miss Shearer said. 

Jndge Boll restored her lualdon 
name as she had asked In her petition. 

Mr.s. Florence Shearer, the giri's 
mothQr. wns named as next friend for 
thp girl, for purposes of the suit. She 
accomriahied her daughter In the 
oourtronm. 

•H"i l i n It m 11 i 1 m n i-i-^ 
POTPOURRI I 

i-M 1111 m m-H-i-H-hi-H-; ^ 
Plaster of Paris J 

Master of pari.s Is made by j -
bakltig gypsum, thus driving off X 
the water and leaving a tine dry J 
powder. ()ne part of this pow- X 
der added to two pacts of water T 
creates a thin paste, wlilch hard- ^ 
ens quickly on exposure to the *t* 
air. I!y adding a small quantity •{• 
of lime to the paste, a very hard f, 
niarblp-lil;e suh.stance calleil cal- -f 
cine piaster Is produced, X 
(®. 1931. Wo.stt-rn .S-i.w..<uaj;rr l-nic.n,l '-j-
1 1 M l 'I' M-M-I .|. !..i..i..H..i..|..;..s. r.};.'-' 

QABBY ^ERTiE 

vti,- A siSTaOAie- Kf.r « r -.. 
OUR .-0IMI0a9» MO CntRAtDil 

"A girl may try to conceal her past, 
but she's always willing to display her 
present." 

A Chic Ensemble 

'Il.l.; ensoii.l.lv' of f.iU bî .̂ >ll is worn 
hy Itoohelle Hudson, I!K<)-I!;idio Pic
tures haliy star. The jii'-ket is of vol 
vet with liipols faoed with the cri'pc 
of whicii the dross Is made. I'liiipirc 
louohos are soon In the ii-jff. sleeves 
and the^titolied design. 

Steele* OwB Lalce 
Elko. Nev.—Ike Wondlioimi' llkps to 

flsh. l ie tirovpd It. On top of IJuliy's 
mountains i.s Kobinson lnke. lijo's favo
rite fishing ground. List summer tlio 
catching was poor, so Ike is tumlin;; 
fingerlings up the mountain and plant 
Ing tho lake. 

England Has an Amphibious War Tank 

(WNUSvrvlcf.i 

When a man is 
sure that his friends 
never say urikind 
things about hiin he 
can he snre that all 
his friends are dead. 

Military mon In all countries were immensely Inttrested recently In the 
succojwfiil denion.stratinn of England's newest war tank, because it is amphl 
iilous. It can travel on land at 45 miles an hour and can swim at C knots 
The tank is here seen emerging from a river after a test. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BANCROFT 
HOTEL 

off wMky 

VEST 
" . . . My lecture starts m 20 
m i n u t e s . . . but I can't ap
pear with a button missingl 
What «vV/I d o ? ! ! ! ' " n j e 
operator thought fast, then 
told the distinguished guesc 
the valet -would replace his 
button at once . And np 
went valet, needle, thread, 
and an assortment of bat-
tons. 

A simple thing, but just oue 
o f t h e extra services at 
United Hote l s . You may 
never need a button sewed 
oti a vest, yet tlicre is ooe 
United service you will ap
preciate. That's the roomi
ness of our closet space. 
Dresses, do not sag on the 
floor.There's space forextra 
suits. Like the room itself 
you get more space foryour 
money. 

T h e Bancroft H o t e l at 
Worcester , Mass., is wel l 
known for genuine Yankee 
hospitality. N o wonder the 
local luncheon dubs, and 
experienced travelers, make 
their headquarters at The 
Bancroft. The food for the 
Cafeteria, Cof f ee S h o p , 
Main D i n i n g R o o m is 
cooked by'5 master che&. 
Dinner music every night 
. . . Saturday Dinner Dances 
. . .handy gax-age accbmiso-
d a t i o n s . . . ideal location of 
the h o t e l . . ; ail bid you 
welcome to The Bancroft. 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE BANCROFT 

I PERSON 2 PESSOMS 
67 Roomt $2.50 $4.00 
50 Reomt 3.00 4.50 

l25 Roomt 2.50 5.00 
70 Roomt 4.00 £.00 
50 Twin-Bod Roomt $5, 6,7, 8, JO, 
40 Dfiploy Roomt $5, 6,7. 

Extra serviceat these 25 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

WW voxKOTY's enly f.T.W.ThcRooscwIt 
PHILADEiraiA. PA ThcBcnjimio FruikKa 
SEA-nrr. WASH "njc Olympic 
woRcciTCR, MAis Tlic Btncrott 
NTB-AHK. N.J TheRohenTrt»t 
MTBU10N-, N. J.. V. .The Alcundct HtaiUtOB 
"r̂ TNTiDs, N.J 1-hcSacvTrtat 
HAitRiSBt:sc. PA. Thc Pena-Htrrii 
AiaAW. N.Y Thc Teo Erek 
s\-Kf,cv^t, N. Y Tlie OnoiuluB 
xociitsriR, N.Y TheScoeei 
KUCAitA FAILS. N.Y .Ttte Ni;«irt 
ttte, PA The I ivteoce 
AKXON. OHIO The PORU« 
FUST. Miat TheDniaat 
KA.s-s.\scm',MO , . . . . T h e fcatitat 
•nicSON, AXI?. El Conqnisttdof 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI The S t Fraocif 
sn!UVB>oRT,LA... The Wtshingtoo-Youree 
NEW ORLEANS. LA TheRoOtCVCIl 
NEV ORLEANS. LA. IheBieaTiBt 
TORONTO, ONT The King Bdwaj 
NIAGARA FALLS,ONT. The QUtee 
atSDsot.otit The Prieee E4«Bd 
SBtostoujisiAiCA.m.'l acCooaanSfdac 

V 

-r-1 
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THB ANTRIM RE^ORTBR 

C. F. Butterfield 
' ' — « • ^ • 

Hy Assortment of 

Gents' Furnishings 
Boots, Shoes, 

Rubbers 
Is Complete arid Priced Right 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Sodas 

Daily Pa::ers and Magazines 

Any of These Make Splendid 
Christmas Gifts! 

Sbr Xntrun firtinrttr 
PiiblUhert Every Wednewlay Aftermum 

Snli.:rii)tii»u rrice, *:i.00 pi-r v-»v 
.lavcftiting RalM on Aoplieatioii 

a . W. ELDREDGE. l't;BUSBBB 
EI. B. ELDBBOUE, AMUtaut 

Wednesday. Dec. 9. 1931 
Entered al the Poit-oflice at Antrim. N. H.. at tec 

ond-«Uts.matur. 
L«B( Olitasee-TelepboM 

Notieetol CoBceitt, Leeturet,.EnurtaJmnenti, etc.,. 
to whieh an Kdisitiloo iee it charted, or irom which a 
Revenue it derived, mutt be paid for at advertisement 
hy the line. 

' Caidt olThanks are interted at soc. each. 
Retolutiont ol ordinary length $i .eo. 

" I t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

• Obiiuary poetry and littt ol ftowerj charged 
I lor at »ilverii»ing rate*', alto I st oi vrcMentt al 
a wedding.' 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

'I 

' ^ ^ ^ m ^,..!.%.X '^ $-:•-! ^ ^ % 

Milford Cfiristrnas Decorations Far Surpass 
Anything Before Attempted. You Miss an 
Entrancing Sight If You Fail To^ee It 

For Everyone 
Your Christmas Shopping will be a Lot Easier 

Because of the New Prices 
. Gifts That Yen Are Really Proud to Give and the 

) Recipient Mighty Glad to Get 
We Have Made a Special Display of Furniture Pieces at $5.00 

Glance through these suggestions; there's a lot more 
in the store, and you Know when you find it 

in our store it is the best in its class 

Have you purchased all the Christ 
mas Seals you can afford to? You 
should! 

Hayward Cochrane has completed 
the wiring of Dr. Tilton's home, at 
Derry. for electric lights and. power. .. 

For Hire—Will take parties of four 
to Manchester, Nashua^, or. Concord, 
very reasonable, for Chrisfnias shop.; 
pine, etc. Tel. Antrim 75. Adv. ] 

Frank Di-Capnt has gone to North
ampton. Msiss . where he will.' be em
ployed at ih^ past office in that city 
duriiig the holiriay season, as he was 
a year ago. 

The Mission'Circle of the Presbyte
rian church will ,hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Wednes.lay, De
cember 16, at their church, with sap-
pet at six o'clock.; 

The W.R.C. patchwork party will 
this week be held with Mrs. Stanley 
Austin.^ corner Summer street and 
Highland avenue, on Saturday after
noon, at 2 30 o'clock. 
. In just two weeks the days will 

have reached their shortest point 'and 
then the sun will begin its upward 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Warden are j 
spendlnj a season at Winthrop, Mass. I 

-. . • . • • ; 

FOR SALE—One car Garage. Apply a t . 
Reporter Offlce for further particulars, j 

..,, adv. I 

Miss Isabsl Butterfield was confined to i 
her home by iUness much of the past 
woejt. ' 

Judge and Mrs. Frank Hall, of Wor
cester, M.-.-̂ s.. were recent guests at The 
ro3s Farm, at Antrim Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.. Leon Brownell and 
son recently visited Mrs. Browneirs moth
er, Mrs. Albert Lamson, In Elkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hastings, reeently 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. William Jack
son and two sons,.of Camden, N. J. .' 

Leslie Brown and family, of Fitchburg, 
Mass., recently spent a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Jennie M. Gove, at Clinton 
village. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brawn spent a few 
days of the Thahkrglvlng season with 
Mr̂ .' Smmt. Hutchinson, in Fitchburg, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mi-s. B. J. Wilkinson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor spent 

FURNITURE 
Martha Washington Sewing Cabinets 

$12.00 to a24 00 
Priscilia Sewing Cabinets S3 50 
Reed Sewing Cabinets S3..50 to $5.00 
Tilt Tbp Table.'j 
Occasional Tables 
Card Tables 
End Tables 
Butterfly Tables 
Gate Leg Tables 
Plant Stands 
.imokers' Stands 
i36ok End Tables , 
Book Shelves 
Magazine Rack 
Serving Trays 
Costumers 
Medicine Chest.' 
'^hair or Rocker 
Cedar Chest 
.ipinet Desk 
'.Vindsor Chairs 
Draft Screens 
Telephone Stands 
i'"oot Itests 
Kern stands 

ELECTRIC 
Bridge Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Junior Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Boudoir Lamps 
Toasters 
Irons 
Waffle Irons 
Percolators 

Sl.OO,to .SIO.00 
$6 00 to \->"K2.50 

$1.75 tn $10.00 
S2 50 to $1.50 

S9.00 to $18 00 
$9.00 to $30 00 

50c to S1.75 
S1.50 10 S14 00 

$3 i30 to SS 00 I Skiis 
S6 00 to 's.l.v.QC jsnow Shoes 

Sl.OO to S5 00isie<ls 

$6.00 to $15.00 
S6.50 to $17.75 
$6 00 to $12 50 
S5.00 to $17.50 

$1.00 to S5.00 
$ 4 0 0 to ?8.75 
$3.50 tn S7.50 
S7.50 to SJ.75 
S6 00 to S:>. 75 

FOR THE KIDDIES 

Sl 25 to '<Ci 00 
$2.25 to $A 50 

$1.75 to S14 00 
S8.50 t) .-!-50.00 

S15.00 to .S'5 00 
Sld.(;0 to !:"27.50 

S4.00 to r-;!.) ."0 
$8 on lo vl'^ 00 

Tables and Chairs 
Rocking Horses 
Black Boards 
Wheelbarrows 

$1.00 tn $ 5 2 5 
$5 00 to $7.50 
Sl.OO to $1,50 
$1 00 to $3.00 
$1.25 to $4.50 

SOc to $2 50 
50c to $3.75 

flight. But we don't have to wait till I xhanksgivlngj with relatives ,in Qoffs-
the.n for cold weather, 

Mrs. Cranston D. Eldredge, of Win
chendon,. Mass., has the sympathy of 
our people in the death on Monday of 
her father, Chester A, Burt, at his 
home in Helmetta. N. J , , after a long 
and painful illness. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No, 39, 
conferred the Patriarchal degree on 
one candidate, at Qdd Fellows hall, 
on Monday evening, at a regular meet
ing. Refrfshments were served after 
the meeting, in the dining room. 

On Mojiriay morning, a bit after 
6.30 o'clock, two cars came together 
at the corner of Elm and Concord St?., 
one driven by Miss Myrtie Brooks and 
one by Robert Munhall. No one was 

I injured but Mr. Munhaii's car was 
somewhat damaged. ' 

William F. Clark, of this town, 
has received the contract to install a 
bath-room and do the piun'bing for a 

Roll top Desks and Chaira 
, $7.50 to $31.50 

Doll Bed.i 35c to $1.75 
Doll Trunks 98c to $2 00 

$•1 00 to SO 00 1 Like Mother's Aluminum Setts 
$1.50 lo S2 50 : 
S3 25 I o $7 00 I 

'.Vallace Nutting Pictures 
$1,00 to $5 50 

CHINA 
'Nippon H.ind Otcorateri Bon Bor.s 25c 
Nippon Hand DecoiPted Bowls 

.3Sc o EOc 

$1 00 to $2.50 
Like Mothur's Aluminum Dishes 

20c to 50c 

town. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sargent and son 

of Bedford, spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whittemore, at Clin
ton village. 

Miss Doris Williams has returned tc 
her home in Dover, after spending thf 
sunimer at Alabama Farm, In the famlly 
of E. E. Smith.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith have 
closed their sumrtisr home, Alabama 
Farni, for the season, and gone to Boston 
for • the winter months: they «are at 
Kctel Westminister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. Wheeler have 
closed their s-ammer. home on Concord 
street and gone to their 'svintcr home in 
Allston. Mass., where they will remain 
during the cold months. 

Mrs. Dorothy (Gokey) Butler, of New 
York a former Antrim resident, but no-w 
in business in the metropolis of the 
E.-npire S;a-.e, v&s a reeent guest of rela-

20c 
o 

;o 50c •̂-altp anri Peppers 
'-^ugar and Creams 
•.'ases 
.'.alian Vases 
'an-.ark \ nses 

breakfast Setts 
'',ridge Setts 
fe'a Setts 
.special Pieees 

GLASS 
Heisey FUmingo, s'-lection 
lilue Bowl Golf Ball Design 

Sett of 6 .?3.38 
Sett of 6 25c to $2 25 

Sett of 6 ,$2 00 
.S2.25 

SOc to $2 50 
S2.50 to .54.00 

SOc to •S2 50 
Sl.uO to >i'> 00 ; 
S1.50 tn -jCOC ' 
$1 10 to $." 00 

$5.0(1 to $15 Ou: 
S5 50 to ?8.00 i 

$5 00 to $15 oo; 
at $1.00 

,'̂ Oc 

All Green 
Black Foot 
iiridge Setts 
Water Setts 
(̂ old Decorated 
Green Vases $1.00 to $2,25 
'Slack Etched $ 1 2 5 
Green Etched No Nik Tumblers 10c 

Puzzles 
Magic Sets 
f>ectors 
Chemistry Sets 
Trucks 
Velecopedes 
Trains of Cars 
Pool Tables 
Wagons 
Dell Carriages 
Tinker Toy.-; 
.Movie Machines 

Aladdin Oil Lamps 

Fancy Blankets 

Comforters 

25e to50c 
95c to S2.45 
95c to $4 50 
95c to $2 95 

$1.25 lo $5 00 
S3.50 to $:i.oo 
$1.50 to $6 50 

$5 00 to $1:2.00 
SSc to $7.50 

$2.50 to $10 00 
40c to S1.50 

$4.50 to $6 50 

hot and cold water system (with Mey 
ers Pump snd Holyoke Healer) al Dr. j tives and friends in this place. 
Charles Tilton's home, "Twin Lo
custs ," at Derry Village, this state. 

A spectai meeting of the- Ahtrim 
Citizens Association will be held at 
Maplehurst Inn on Friday evening of 
this week, at ' 8 o'clock. It is th<i 
earnest desire of the new president. 
Rev. Chari<'« Tilton, . D.D , to meet 
EVERY MK.MBER of the Association 
at that mei'ting. Important matter.-! 
in the interests of our town will be 
considered. The ladies are especially 
invited. 

George .\/ Barrett was unfortunate one 
day recently, while running a circular saw 
and cut a flnger on the' right hand. It 
is getting' alcng nicely, but makes it 
quite, Incon-.-enlent doing things. 

WANTLD: All kinds of live poultry. 
Truck sent. Get our prices before you 
sell. Ready to, and laying red, rock and 
leghcTn, pullets for sale. James C.Par-
m:r, So. Newbury, N. H. Telephone 
Bradford 14-11. Adv. 44-lOt 

$10.50 to $19.50 

S4.00 to $S 50 

$3.75 to $7,50 

PARLOR SUITES 

DINING SUITES 

CHAMBER SUITES 

BREAKFAST SETTS 

The New Prices on all merchandise will help yon a lot 
in your Christmas shopping at onr store 

Only Two Weeks More to Christmas I 
< ' ' • • 

Our Store is Open Thursday Afternoons to Christmas 
and Every Evening of Christmas Week 

save Christmas Day. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON <a SON 
M I L F O R D , N. H. 

The Junior and Primary departments 
of the Presbyterian Sunriav school hold 
their annual Mission Christmas tree 
party at tha church on Monday even
ing. A hrief program was presenle.l, 
consistinj? of a pageant, "Coins in 
Action," under the direction nf .Mrs. 
Mary H.-irriman, an Indinti l-iblesu by 
Wilmer Brownell, trumpet solos hy 
Thelma Harriman, and stories for the 
children concerning the .Viission sta 
tion at Ganado, Arizona, fold by .Mrs. 
Alice G. Nylander, where the gifts 
brought in are to be sent. 

Gem Theat re 
P£TERBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs,, Dec. 9 and 10 

"Expensive Women" 
Dolores Costello, Warren Williams 

and H. B. Warner 

VThe Cbco Kid" 
Warner Baxter, Edmuiid Lowe 

and Nora Lane 

Fri, and Sat,, Dec, 11 and 12 

"Monkey Business" 
Four Marx Brothers 

Mon, and Tues,, Dec, 14 and 15 

"The Star Witness" 
Chic, Sale, Walter Huston, Sally 

Blane and Frances Starr 

Wed. and Thtira., Dec. 16 and 17 

"Phtinum Blonde" 
Loretta Young,, Robert WiUiams, 

Jean Harlow and Edmund Breeze 

The Di.-'ii'ict Conferi;ncc of thc Ameri
can Lesion Auxiliary was held on Tues
day evening of this week in Wilton, with 
a parade a; 7 o'clock and meeting in the 
to-.vn hall at 8. A delegation from the 
local AuxUiary attended^ 

Friends in Antrim have been advised of 
the birth at Hahnemann hospital. Wor-
cc-jter. Mass., of a daughter, Joan (8 lb. 
2 cz.) DI.-:. 2. to- .Mr and Mrs. James M. 
Hayward. of Spencer, Mass.. and grand
daughter to Mrs. Greta McDowell, of 
Antrim. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson was unfort
unate and accidentally cut two fingers on 
one hand when she was preparing the 
chicken for her Thanksgiving dinner. Her 
friends are sympathizing with her and 
hope she -will nol experience any serto-os 
trouble with the injured members. 

The merchants in Anlrim will be 
pleased he have our people visit Ihem 
and look fji the stock of goods which will 
make appropriate Christmas gifts; 
neighbors who visit our town occasionaUy 
will do well to buy thetr holiday goods 
here. With dependable, useful and ac
ceptable gifts, our stores are well pro
vided, and these are the kind that this 
year appeal to the most of buyers. 

Relatives here have learned with much 
regret of the misfortune that has oome 
to Mrs. Mary P. Derby, who spends her 
summer In Antrim. She has been living 
at Hotel Woodbridge, In West Somer
ville, Mass., where she has made her 
home for several winters. She has had 

{a fall and fr.tctured her hip. and is now 
at a ho$.>it-il where she will have to 
spend sev.;ral weeks. Mrs. Derby Is a 
sister to :F'red and John Burnham of this 
town. 

Mrs. Derby is at the Chandler St. 
i iMVpiUl. WMt SMa«rvill«. Uaaa, 

J u s t tiii3 thing 
FOR CIIRISTMAS! 

RHILCO 
Here's the ideal Christmas s^t 
for the family. A new 1932 Phil
co will give more real enjoyment 
than anything else at anywhere 
near the price. Select your Phil
co early! -

N e w 1932 ' 
LOWBOY 

Pentode tube, automatic volume 
control, tone control, illuniinated 

.station recording dial .Beautiful, 
cabinet. 

Phileo offert S, T,9 and. 
ll-ttibe models. front 
$36.50 to $295.00,coin-
plete with tubet. 

EASIEST 
TERMS! 

89 .75 
COMPLETE w i t l i 9 t i i b M 

TlM BABY GRAND 
A B«lmnc«d Soprrhtterodynt 
irith pentode tube, tone .eoDtzel. 
aad other Phileo featarcti 

$49.95 
Complete wUh 7 tubea 

Pliilco Balcincad Tubes better the performance of any tadio 

P A U L G , T R A X L E R . 

Radio a Electric Service Bennington, N. H. 

JANUARY 1, 1932 

When this date arrives, it is the desire of the 
Publisher of the Autrim Reporter to have all its 
Subscribers brougl:t up to where they will . be 
known as in the Cash in Advance list. Many 
of the subscriptioLs expire with that date and 
they are always renewed, which very much plea
ses the Publisher. There are those, however, 
which unintentioni.Uy or otherwise, are careless 
and let their subscriptions lay too long to be 
included in this desirable list. To this, latter 
class of subscribei-i we are addressing more par
ticularly these feŵ  words. It is hoped that dur
ing the next seveial weeks-—previous to Janu
ary 1, 1932—that cur subscribers who need this 
admonition, -wull arrange to pay up all arrear
ages, so that a perfectly clean S'late will be 
started with the n;w year. 

The second clas.i privileges of the Postoffice 
department are sucli that it is necessary to main
tain a cash In ad', ance list, and this is a large 
reason why it is i;;cessary to do so. Our sub
scribers are urged to assist us in putting into 
effect this desired proposition. • 

In doing as the Publisher wishes, the Sub
scribers will be the ones benefitted, for it will be 
possible, to give better service, and all will feel 
assured that they .ire very materially assisting 
the Publisher in i'>suing a representative local 
newspaper. 

Again we say to our subscribers; To the 
strictly cash in advixnce and all patrons who are 
practically such, we are indeed grateful aud 
tender to you our aeartfelt thanks; and to our 
more careless subfcribers,: who in many ways 
are just as desirable, we tender our thanks and 
ask that all arrearages be paid during the next 
few weeks. We fet.l that the loyalty of our sub
scribers in this mstter will equal the loyalty of 
the Publisher, and ;ogether we may all continue 
to publish from ou- Antrim office a local news
paper equal to any in a town our size. 

Our interests are mutual and the assistance 
of all is required to got the most out of an or
gan which is desi§aed to benefit everybody. It 
can't be done without the kind of cooperation 
we are speaking of. 

. And in closing this brief statement to our 
subscribers, with an appeal which we hope will 
be prompt and satisfactory; and which will be 
taken in the same spirit in which it is given, we 
are 

Your faithful servant, 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Publisher 

The Antrim Reporter 

FOR YOUR Ni:XT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE RFPOUTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

r ^ K 
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THE AtfrRIM jtEPORTER 

Congregational Churcb 

Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School 1 2 . 0 0 m 

Preaehing service at 1 1 . 0 0 a.m. 

Christian Bndeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs.. Abbie Diemond is spending 
today in Botton. 

Miss Margaret Shea was in PetoJ 
boroogh one day last week. 

Miss Barbara Edwards was at bome 
for tbe weelt end. which reaiiy did not 
end until Tuesday. 

We have seen many truck loads of 
Christmas trees pass which looks as 
though Santa Claus was expected scon. 

Mrs. Logan is catl ing in the leaf letr 
to be sent to Conc5rd, in tbe reading; 
contest: that reports may be made out 
for the yeisr. 

On Friday evening, at Grange hall, 
there will be a public card party, of 
which Mlsa Frieda'Edwards, Mrs. M. 
E. Sargent and Mrs. Minnie Cady 
haye charge. 

The recent Bed Cross drive netted 
4 5 members / Thanks,are due Misses 
Helen McGrath, Mary Cudemi and 
Flossie Edwards for their very efR
cient canvas ing. 

At Tueisday night's meeting of the 
S. of U. V. Auxiliary, it was voted 
that the meeting for December 21st 
be held at 4 o'clock p.m. , and ,that it 
be followed by a supper and Christ
mas party for members and their 
families. 

Mrs. Atheleah Edwards Hutchinson, 
husband and baby, were at her father's 
home here for Thanksgiving, frnm 
Peterborough, but some .way or other 
the husband and baby, got left out bf 
this column last week, although tbey 
are really very important to the 
family. 

On Thursday evening, at 6 .30, 
there will be. a supper in the chapel. 
This is the regular monthly supper, of 
which Mrs. Cora Sheldon is the chair-
nhan. Adults 25 cents. Children 15 
cents. The usual Thursday evenitig 
service will follow, to whicb all will 
be welcome. 

The Woman's Club will hold their 
December meeting at Auxiliary hali, 
on Tuesday afternoon, December 15, 
at 2 . 3 0 o'clock. President's Day will 
be observed. Tbe Presidents of .Clubs 
froiE adjoining towns have been ' in
vited, Mrs, LaFell Dickinson, Past 
President of the State Federation, will 
be our guest speaker. Hostesses: 
Masdames Burns, Burnham, Philbrick, 
Messer, and Harrington; Music, Eari 
Sheldon, 

Archie M. Swett, «electman, is in 
Concord, uerving on the grand jury 
in the Federal Court. 

FARMK—And Village Property for 
^-dle. CHrl Jobnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N . H . Adv.tf 

Tbe D.A.R. will hold a Silver t e a 
and Christmas Sale at the home of 

1 Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin on Friday af-
ttrnoon, December 11 , 

A special meeting was held by Wa
verley Lorige of Odd Fellows on Mon-
d ty evenirjg to arrange for attending 
the funcnil of one of their members, 
Fred Clark, who died at his home in 
Hancock o i Sunday. 

This Widnesday morning, at about 
7 . 3 0 o'clock, the fire deDartment was 
called out to a fire at the blacksmith 
shop of Steve Mahoney, on Water 
street. The inside of the building was 
greatly damaged, with considerable 

.It'^S-i.the frame of the -building was 
saved, Fred H. Colby is the owner 
df the property. 

WUliami H. Clark spent a few days 
with his brother. Freeman H. Qlark, last 
Wiek, He returned to his work, at the 
Hillsboro Ccrjnty Farm on Sunday, being 
able to agr.n resume his work after his 
recent auto accident. 

NEW FIRE ENGINE 
The committee whose duty i t was 

to look into the matter and purchase 
a new Fire Engine for bur town, has 
spent considerable time and much 
thou.^ht in the matter, and now has 
purciiased what appears to be the best 
that, could be bought for the money 
the town voted to put into it. The 
choice was made of a , McCann outfit, 
with Continental motor. It is a f,ne 
combination truck aiid engine, a pow
erful machine, well equipped, and ea
sily handled. It was purchased of 
parties in Portland, Maine, and the 
price paid was $ 5 0 0 0 ; it arrived in 
town on Tuesday of last week, and 
has been admired by everyone. The 
new machine is housed in its new 
quarters, under the Town house, whicb 
has been fitted up especially for it. 
Our town nuw is admirably equippec. 
witb fire apparatus. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

', Tl-.e Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clocl:, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes, 

J, H. BALCH, Collector. 

Shoe Repairing 

I desire to announce to the citizens 
of Antrim and vicinity that I am con
duct i.ig a Shoe Repairing Shop in An 
trim, in the room in Codman's block, 
occupied some months sinee by Mr. 
HodKcs. Your patronage is solicited 
and wilt ba appreciated. 

RICHARD GARPERONL 

The Antrini Garden Club met at 
7 .30 on Ktnday evening, at the home 
of Mrs. E S. Goodell. The following 
ofiicers w( >-e elected: 

President—Mris. Anna Tibbetts 
Vice President—Mrs. Ellen Corlew 
Secretary arid Treasurer—Mrs. Mer

na Young 

Librarian—Wm. R. Linlorr 
After the-business meeting, a short 

program n a s given. The next meet-
iiif; will be held Monday evening, Jan
uary 4 . 1932, at Mrsi Alwin E. 
Y,.uhg'8. 

Merna H. Young, Sec. 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep-
tember 28, 1931 

Going South 

Mitils Cloae Leave Station 
6 ; - ]9a .m, 6 . 5 4 a.m. 
9 .35 a.m. 1 0 . 1 0 a.m. 
4 00 p.m. 4 . 1 5 p.m. 

Going North 
7 "il a.m. 7 .36 a.m. 
3 :J8 p.m. 3 . 4 3 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene. train 
ar.-iving at Elmwood railroad station 
a- 6 . 2 7 p.m., leaves Antrim at 5 .40 
p.m. , and arrives at about 6 . 4 5 p.m. 

Oflice closes at 7 .30 p.m. 

District Meeting at Peterborough 
Attended by Antrim Odd Fellows 

Not having time last week to give any

thing like a ntting report of the DlstrleC 

Meeting In Peterborough on Tuesday eve

ning. It is now being, covered In this 

Issue of The Reporter; a Uttle late, but 

oui: readers who are members of the 

Odd Fellows fraternity will be interested 

in reading the report in a condensed 

forna. 

One hundred sixty-two Odd Fellows, 
representing 20 lodges in the New Hamp
shire jurisdiction and five lodges In that 
of Massachusetts, gathered for the an
nual district iheetlng of the Contoocook 
Valley District, No. 12, I. O. O. F. The 
meeting w;as held" With,' Peteirborough 
Lodge, No. 15, and took place at the 
Town House. It was,In charge of Walter 
P. Abbott. D. .D. G. M., of Peterborough 
Lodge. •• ' -'• 

The outstanding feature Of the eve
ning was the conferring of. the third 
degree by more than 30 men from Pa
quoig Lodge, No. 50, of Marlboro, a team 

conceded to be the best third degree team 
in this state. TTicir work was the high
light of the. evening, Grand Master Ver
non S. Ames and five of his associate 
grand ofBcers were present, together with 
other officers pa.'st and present, including 
District Deputies. Two Past Grand Pa-: 
trlachs, were present from the Grand En
campment branch of the order. Supper 
was ser\-ed by Peaerboroush Bebekph 
Lodg?. In the banquet hall of Ihe Town 
House, at 6:30. 

I Iri the Town House at 8 o'clock the 
! Rebekah degree quartet gave a short 
musical program lasting about 15 minutes. 

Tne addresii of welcome was given by 
P. G. Maurice H. Nichols of Peterboroiigh 
and the response by Arthur L. Barrett 
0-: Nashua, deputy grand master. Re
marks by the grand master followed and 
then the • exempltfieatlon of the third 
degree. 

Lodges in the Contoocook Valley district 
include those of Peterborough, East Jaf
frey. Antrim. Hiilsboro. and Henniker. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN HANCOCK 

Mason Bi.xb.v ha.s returned aflcr s.Tx-nd- J(Ain. P. Burns, who has been a suminer 
resident for the past 14 years, died at 

I his home, in-Waverly, Mass. 

Interesting Items by Proctor in 
His Weekly Sportsman's Column 

• There is a lot more water needed' in 
the springs and brooks and wells before 
Old Man Winter gets iii his licks. Many 
springs. In some of my towns are dry. 
The lakes are way down again. 

Travelers over the state road from Lyn
deboro to Greenfield will find all the 
bumps Ironed out and now you can step 
on it without fear of landing over in 
RusseU's brook; Those workmen last 
week knew their tar pots. 

Arthur Hayes, the caretaker for the 
Merrill estate-on the back Greenfleld to 
Peterboro road,, has .six hundred pansies 
In full bloom.. 

You have seen, those signs tacked up in 
.Ibout seven places in Lj-ndeboro. They 
.'ay Qualitj' Parm and havo; a fine likeness 
of a setter iag. Well. • that, means the 

^ farm of Env-in Cummings way up on 
' top of 'the world, and the artist who did 
J tiiat painting w.i3 Cari •N'elson also' of 
1 Lyndeboro. A well done Job. 

ing. a few days in Boston. 

There was held a reception to the pas
tor in the vesir>- of the Coiiart-gaiional j Elmer Ware returned to the Peterboro 

hospital for treatment, his trouble being 
an infection. Latest report is that he 
has improved. 

church last Saturday evening. 

John E. WiLson. aged 78, was found 
dead sittiiis: by a window at ••'.U home 
one afternoon last week. Tho inedleal -Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lewis, of Somer-
referee said that ho had died in the i ville. N. J., motored on to Hancock, a 
morning. Hi- is survived by a brother.: distance of 300 miles, to spend Thanks-
Funeral sprvicci wore htld in Greenfield. I giving. Mr. Lewis is. principal of .the 
where he was b-jni, on Thursday in Fred j high school in that town. 
Aiken's rfuncral home. „„_, _. , „ ... . .,. . _ 

I Earl Otis, suffering for the past two 
~ ' • I-wwks or more with" some kind of a 

j wrench or .sprain of his knee, obliged, to 
! give up his rural route for' the time. 
(John £. Hadley. substitute <^rrier, de-

DEiERING 

Mrs.. John .Evans...Dceruig. Ciiitcr. 
visiting relatives in Cairibridge. .Mass. 

i sUiveredthemaH, 

Joseph BOsley. local licensed.guide, waa 
Miss Grace Hatch, who '.vas in.iured by j fortunate in kUling a silver gray .fox. 

a fall,̂  is scj-nifwhat improved this week, ^xhe fur of this animal is quite valuable, 

' Mrs. \y. J. Watkins of Worcesti-r. Mass..; ^'-^ quoted as high as' $400 for prime 
has been vi.sitlng her parents. Mr. and ^^--^^ quality skin. Mr. Bosley a tev; days 

previously killed a very handsome large 
red fox.' 

GREENFIELD 

This week rearing pools at Bentiington 
and Greenfield got 8000 nice fingerlings i 
for the winter. Berinington 5,000. Green-
field 3,000. The Bennington pool Is aj 
new oae and the Greenfield pool has been 
enlarged. 

Dr. A. A. Allen of the Cornell Depart
ment of Ornathology raised in 1931 100 
ruffed grouse. This Is a record never be
fore toiiched. He raised them on cellar 
window wire. The: motto bsing. --Don't i 
let their feet touch the ground." This l s | 
the way Prince , Toumanoff of Hancock 
and Mrs. Howison bf West Peterboro 
raise their turkeys with such success. . 

Up from Lowell comes a letter to .the 
effect that he wculd like to soe this 
Greenfield man who .stabbed the big cat 
-.3 deatli appointed a game warden and 
.'̂ ent up into the north country to stop 
tho men from shooting too many deer. 
He signed himself a friend of the deer. 

Reports come down to us that a 'small 
bear was seen. cne day the past week 
i.r.nwee:i Bennington and Francestown. 
N'ow honestly I think it must have bsen 
oiie of those huge black faced Suffolk 
iiheep recently imported from England 
at the Hob aiid Nob farm at Frances-
town. 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish to thank all yiho rendered me 
assistance during my recent automobile 
accident, and for the many expressions 
of f J mpathy by telephone, letters and 
cards. ' 

. WlUlam H. Clark 

Muzzey's Fnrnitnre Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hani 
Furniture is a specialty with me, 
Wilt make price right, whether Inly
ing or selling. CARL R. MPZZBY, 
Phone S 7 - S , Antrim, N.H; Adr. 

CiiiURCH NOTES 

F'jirnishsd by the Pastors of 
the Different Chtirches 

Ptesbyterian Church 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, December lO 
Prayer "i'ld praise service at 7 .30 

p..-n. We ihall study Matt. 9 : 1 - 1 7 

Sunday, Oeeember 13 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 . Sermon 

by the pastor, 

Bible sc'iool meets at 12 noon, 

Y .P .S .C E. meets in this church at 
6 o'clock p.m. Topic: "Making 
Christmas Christian." Mie. 4 : 1 - 5 . 
Leader, Calvin Patterson. 

Unt9n evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in this chuich. An Organ Recital will 
bi> given !•;• Herbert Hooper, who will 
be accomps-nied by a soloist, Mrs. Elo-
r<:tta Nob!;, mezzo soprano. This will 
b'.' an e v t i i n g of sacred music. A 
f iee will .: tering will be received. 

Methodist Episcopal 

Rev. Chas. Tilton, D , D . , Pastor 

Thursday, December 10 
Regulat :nid-week meeting at 7 .30 

p.m, T h e n e : "Putt ing Christ into 
CA ristmas. Is Our Modern Celebration 
'Pagan' or 'Christian?' " 

Sunday, December 13 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock, 

Tbe pastor will preach, 

Sunday school at 1 2 . 1 5 o'clock. 

Baptist 

Rev. i^. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday-, December 10 
Mid week meeting at 7 . 8 0 p.m. 

Topic: '")he Spirit of Christmas." 
Ipa. 9 : 2 - 7 . 

Sunday, December 13 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 . The 

pastor will preach on "Proclaiming 
tha Advenr." 

Church .ichool at 12 o'clock noon. 

Crusaders at 4 . 30 o'clock. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan. Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 si.m. 

Sunday -norning worship at 9 .45 . 

New Books Purchased by the Li
brary, Together with a Few Gitts 

Lide & 

Cot 

Pearls of Fortune -

Flood-Fighters 

Windsinger 

Joan Manning Sanders 
Heroes,of Cvilization 
Bantu are Ccmins; 
These Changing Years 
Fair to Morvow . 
Forty -years on the Labrador 
Clash of World Forces 
Stump Farm 
Wee Scotch Piper 
Little 'Philippe of Belgium 
Shaun O'Day ot Ireland 
Little Jeanne of France 
Little Dutch Tulip Girl , 
Little Swiss Wood-Carver 
Little India.1 Weaver 
Little .\nne of Canada 

I Little Mexican Donkey Boy 

Johanson 

Williamson 

Gillraor 

Ferris 

Uer S: JaffL.. 

Phillip.-; 

Paine 

Loring 
Haye;. 

MaUiew.'. 
: • Ros'j 
Brand'jis 
Brande;> 
Brandcis 
Brandcis 
Bi-andei'̂  
Bi-andoi.i 
Brandc'.i 
Brandels 
Brandel.i 

Boy with EdLsoii 

Bouî Uft HiU 

Windmill Oil tho Dune 

Simonds 

Abbott 

Waller 
Spnnk, Leader of tho Dog Te.im. BarUett 

Prince Jan Hooker 
Igloo Walden 
Hiih .'\dvcn;u:'c:-s Parkman 
AdNonture Wells 
Who's Who ill .-America Marquis 
Simple Pot or Cr.idd Oppen.hcim 
Ro'-arn of the Native Hardy 
Oiie H-.indrod & Oiii; P.uchwcfl-k Patterns 

McKim 
Pickaninny Twins Perkins 
Larry 

GIFTS 

D. L. Moody by Wm. Moody 

9 Vol. The Railro.id Scries by 
AUen Chapman 

15'Vol. Tom Swift Series by, Appleton 

Mrs. Edward Colburn. West Deerin?. . 

Mrs. Izctta Mills of GraniteviU \ Mass., 
was called to thc home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fi.s'ier by the d?ath 
of her aunt. Mr.s. Ellen Hearty, last week. 

Ralph Eigwood. Ex-̂ t Deorihs has boen I Mrs. Fred Brooks has been iU-with the 
chosen senior vice com:nander of Gleason measles: a lsoMasWs Charles Lowe and 
Young Past. American Legion of Hills- ' Edward Hqlt. 
borough. • • ,. • 

. f Miss VVinifred Cheever of West Spring-
Miss Ruth Davy and Mrs. Kenneth i fleld. Mass., and Judge Cheever and fam-

Colburn were ill charge of the campaign i ny ot Wilton enjoyed Thanksgiving day 
for memberships for thc Red^Cross in the! .̂ -ith their parents, Dr. and Mrs.. N, P, 
East and , V/est ' Deering sections. Mrs., i cheever. •. 
Ervin F&'lhinsboe canv.Lssed the Center and i 
adjoining sections. „• •• . i funeral sen-ices for Mrs.. Mabel Hardy 

iwere held at her home Friday. There 
•Work on the gymiiisium '.vhich has%.rs singing by .Mjlss Ella Hopkins and 

been added tc Jud-son hall at the Com- ; Mr.,, Elmer Holt.. Interment was at 
munity Center, has boen compLoted. as ! Qrecnvale • cemetery. Mrs. Hardy was ' 
hav? the new- garaje.^ al the Centei-. The j .,b.ty-nino years of age and leaves a 
house of the .senior diroctor is -oing up ;sister. Mrs. Cari Tliurston of Rumford, 
rapidly. Rev. and Mr.-̂ . H. H; Crawford i Maine, a daughter. Mrs. Enoch Fuller of 
are now occupying the junior director's Manchester, and two grandchildren. 
hou.se. v,-hic!i i.s fini.<n'.'d except for .ŝ ime 
interior decorating. "̂ '̂ ^ funeral of Mrs. Frank RusseU waa 

The December meetiii? of the Commun-. ^^^'^ ^' ^^•'^ Oongregaticmal church. Rev; 
ity club will be held on Thursday after- <̂ - ^- .Schulze delivered the sermon and 
noun. December 10, ivhen .arr-m^cments j Miss EUa Hopkins and Mrs. filmer Holt 
for the Cliristma.s celebration on the c\o- I rendered songs.' Ser^-lces were conducted 
ning .of • Deceiiibsr; 23 will bo completed, j at Greenvale cemetery by the local 
Mrs. Maurice Parker.' Mr .̂ A. A, Holden. j Grange. Mrs. Russell -was eighty-two 
Mrs. Stanley DanieLs and Miss Dorothy ] years of age and leaves her husband, one 
Parker are the committee who are , pur- j .son, Wilfred Russell,' and five grandchil-
chasing gifts for the tree. dren. 

Reporter Ramblings; On Topics 
That Are More or Less Timely 

How doe.s y,->iir e.ir 
niorniiig.s? 

tnese .snappy I'.' dor.sn'!, sound very much like a 
"charity" game when each footbaU team 
Ls gu.irantoed S30.000 expenses, while 
other incidentals carrj- the expense total 
up to S95.000. Such was the case in the 
Holy Cross-Bo.'iton College contest on 
Thiinksgiving day. . 

• • • ' • 
E.'cpensos for operating Harvard last 

The An^Tim Reporter. 5 2 weeks, 
for only $ 2 . 0 0 , in adVaaee. 

Ephraim Weston Relief Corps 
Elects Officers 

The annual election of oflicers ef 
the Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps, No, 85, was held December 1. 
in Library hall, with the President, 
Mrs, Florence Ring, in the chair, .\ 
good attendance wss present, Theee 
OlHcers were elected: 

President—Mrs. Mary Warren 
Senior.Vice—Miss Josie Coughlan 
Junior Vice—Mrs. Sadie Munhall 
Treasurer—Mrs. Viola Kidder 
Chaplain—Mre. Grace Burnham 
Conductor—Mrs. Eunice Bellville 
Guard—-Mrs. Florence Ring 
Delegates to Dept. Convention, in 

Apri l—1st , Mrs. Anna Edwards; 2rl, 
Mrs, Viola Kidder; 3d, Mrs. Mattie 
Proetor. Alternates—lst , Mrs. Ethel 
Whitney; 2d, Mrs, Eunice Bellvil le; 
3d, Mrs. Cora Ordway 

A social hour followed and refresh
ments of pop-corn aind beverage were 
served. An additional surprise was a 
birthday cake presented to Mrs. Antia 
Edwards. 

Our next meeting is December 15 
and is to be a Christmas parly with 
a tree. 

Installation of ofTicers will take 
place on Tuesday evening, Jan. 5. 

Etbel Whitaey. Press Cor. 

Methodist Society Given Vase 
as a Memorial 

.\t the Sunday morning service, at 

the Woodbury Memorial Methodist 

Episcopal church, a large and hand

some heavy brass yaae was presented 

to the society by Mr. and .Mrs. Nor

man J. Mor.io. in memory of the late 

,Mr<. Alfretta Morse Smith, for many 

years connected with this society. The 

following sentiment was presented 

with thc g i f t : 

"This brass vase, with the " 
beautiful flowers, which graces 
the altar today, is presented to 
this church by Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman J. .Morse, in loving 
memory of their sister, Mrs. 
Alfretta Morse Smith ." 

This vase was purchased of Bige 
low, Kennard & Co., gold and silver 
smiths, of Boston, and has a lovely 
monogram plate on its front with the 
letters " I H S . " signifying "In His 
Service." Dr. Tilton, for the church, 
accepted the gift with fitting words 
of thanks. The bouquet of snap-drag
ons looked beautiful in this handsome 
vase. 

It's disappointing to call f'̂ r a copy 

of The Reporter and not get one. Bet

ter suhacribe for a year—$2,00 . 

' Troasui-y dep,i;-tment e.-itiiintf5 place 
thc dofici; a; nbout : .vo billion dollars. 
The only surplus *.vo ;^^ve.in thi^ country 
now is wheat, cotton and unempi.iyed. 

"Tho Pathlinder" vem.'irks tliat tiie 
problem t.od'ij',-.vi:h n-.e.iiy pepiilo Ls li,>w , vee.r jumped over .i million doUars over 
to koep tho w.̂ if o.wny from thi gnrage lhe most e.xpeiisive year in the history of 
door, It '.vouUi p-.-ob;i'j:y be muta better i thai institu-ion.. This wiU probably mean 
to open llie sar.a.-e door iind let i':io wolf; a!i'):hor boost, in the tuition charges 
in. . i which have-' been on tiie upward trend 

• • . * * * • .1 foi- fome time. 
ThoSt.T.e .•>: New '̂ •o'.'k will gre.'.it par-i ' • • » . » . 

dons to 300 eo:r,'i:'i,s in ::me io-: them to; j \ dosper;-.-,e labor struggle is predicted 
spond c;r-L:::i-..-;.s a: liome wi'h thfir j-n England when a .quarter milUon textile 
families.. .\Vo iiipe. the families will be : •.vorivors pla:i to strike in protest to a wage 
as plea.sed to .-eo :ho;ii n.; thoy will bo to reduction and an Increase, in working 
bo free. 'hours. Life in England seems-to be just 

• • • • . ; one crisis a.'tcr another. 
Russia i.i building an automobile fac- • . » » » • , 

torv on th'.> plnn of tho Fords. River f . . , . 
Thi.-̂  wili •n.-ivc a .-apacityl -'.̂ '''-̂ ''--'̂ ch pe-.-feet weather as we have 

•i:id 70 01̂ ) n-ucks ' ^^'•'•'^ • '̂"J»>''=̂ S iot • tht; past month and 
.innuallv. Ju..: w;-...-.-o ' Jhov 'h-tond -oi •'•=''••'''!"•= T!'"'̂ -"'̂ -*̂ "'"-'"? «*•»>•• '-he weath-
dispose of such a hu.-e number >f . iu to - i" '̂̂ '" ^'""^ '^ •^^'°''' "^ *=̂ « ^^ had not 
mobiles is somewhat o- a nn-sterv. 1 :ov,o;;en now to make winter weather 

Uoi;go .plant. Thi.s wii; 
of 50.000 p.'i.̂ sens-'r ci-.-s 

r 
Thc ia;e Env,;.) Civuso. te:i.': Mnttcr, 

loft an estate valued a: S-29,T,810, Il is 
unu<u.\l t'n.i; b;:.<in'.'.ŝ  ability L-- mixed 
with ar:is;ic lem;ie;-;im',;-.:. Poss.oly '.Mr. 

jas the mercury stood not many degrees 
I .-i-.v.iy frotn the zero mark on Saiurday 
' mo'.'i'.ing. 

> • • • 
I • ' . 

', Will Honeri. .America's fa\-orlte humor-
Caruso had .1 :;.ij.-i b'.i.'-'ine.'S m.i.-.ajior in; ist. :.> < v):i tho broad Pacific en route to 
the person of M:•.•;. Caru.'̂ o. jthe 0;'.e:it, going as a war correspondent 

* • • • : to writ.; up tho Japanese-Chinese war. 
Spoctaiors a: the H.irva-.d-Ya'.e game' Hi.-; articles will be read with great inter-

-xe-:o moro :':-..in :v,'i,-:.' .as ;:enero,i.s .i.s re- cs;. and if ho st.xys long enough and digs . 
gards the c!'i.-i:;;.\'. cMn.rioiis tiian any'deep enough into Uio situation, he's go-
ot.her crowd. Tiv.'y c '̂ntrib'.;'.ed over'.n'. to 'ind out somo .surprising facts, 
S13.CJ0. D-.-.̂ '.e yr.i-.- ,̂ -.v-.i oonclu-Mii:-. , .-U'. pri.'-i:r,; oVO!-. to him. .Knd Floyd Clb-' 

" • * * • j boi'.s. the much-talkoc radio man, is also. 
Football men wiio predicted that a cold eni-outo to Japan hoping to broadcast the 

day would mean ,i D.irtmouth victory over | w-ar. We'd like to see and hear him talk-
-..ho visiting Calilcrnian.s may fine, an alibi 1 in:; ,it his utmost speed, andi that's some 
in thc fact that the vi.-.itors furnished uspecd. to a party of Chinese, so childishly 
so many fireworks that the Indians didn't! interested in alj that strange Americans 
know wheUicr it w-as a warm or cold day. Ido. 

Baldwin Apples 

Various grades, in large or small 
quantities, with modest prices, at F. 
PEARSON S Orchards, ih Hancock, 
N, H, Adv. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's, .^crseys and Ayt-
shires. Fresh and springers, 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. ti. 

For Sale 

Desirable two-tenemer<t house, on 
West Street, in good repair; near cen
ter uf village. Price reasonable f o r a 
cash sale. For other particulars, in
quire at REPORTER OFFICE, 
Adv. Antrim, N. H. 

For Sent 

Furnished or onfumished Cottage of 
5 rooms, electrize lights and telephone, 
garden and garage, 4 milea from Ain-
trim on State road. Apply at thc Re
porter Offic*. 6 2 9 * 

V . 

:-^^^^^^ 
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Hat-and-Muff Sets Fashion's Latest 

Itll.V.Vca.Nd i lceonit ions nt 
riii-istiMUS liliic ufforUs fireat 
I'lcasurt- in ihe planiuiii: 
iinil exi-emiun ti.< well us iii 

(•s;,ei-i;illy irne in 
tile hdSiii'. li-.it till' iin'reiiiint 
t;i!:e^ lirlili- in liii' ilisiilavii 

tti:d strive.s to ciiitilii lils e:i;r.;n'lit"t-s. 
l>eeo;';it!o:is . t'l l"-. .-uust elTi-etivi' 

uiu.-t Ilf in I'ei-.-^pi^i'iive --tl" allnw- tnr 
tlio il'.sriiliei.' l i e lween tin; i i l ijeer anJ 
t l ic C.M". 

I'-nr iii.<ianeo. an iiiliinate view pi-r-
in;t.s tlu? usi" (if small olijeet.s or .<iiniill 
units lit; (ili.ieet.s. lis for a I'iiristnins 

mas Eve 
T o change life's bitter gall to sweet. 
And change the sv.'cet to gall sgain; 
T o take the thorns from out our foet— 
The thorns and all their dreary pain. 
Only to put them back c^fiin. 
T o take old stings from out our heart— 
Old stini^s that made them bleed and 

sraart^ 
Only to sharpen them the more. 
And pless tbem back to tbe heart's core. 

Ah! there's nothing lite a Cbristmas Eve 
T o mch, wiih kindly glowing hoat. 
From ofi our souls tho sr.ow and slcus, 
Tho dreary drift of wintry years. 
Only to make thc cold winds blow, 
Cnly to make u colder snov;; 
And ma'to it drift, ond drift, and drift. 
In flakes 8o icy cold and swift. 
Until the heart that lies below 
is cold and colder than tbe enow. 

i:'iiin 

Clir i s tmss Tree in the Home. 

Ircc . In tlio l.iimc. wl^'.-reas ;;eni.Tal 
t!fei!rai;iii;> to l . i . \ icwiMl ri'<i:ii a X'real-
••r di.s!aiii'i'->::y. aiTnss tin- s tr i 'c t - -
^Imniil , Le (•iiia;»vsi'il to allow fur Ilii' 
'liinlt.uti'iti I'f the ohj.'it \i\ llie 
Froatcr l!;^<ranl•iv 

• iu il '..'eiieral way, the lui.^cr Jlic 
vii'.v .i:,(i Jai'L'i'l' t i l ' oh.iec;, nr the 
!ii:';;er ii'-a.'̂ s of small i.h.i.M'ts of llip 
sa:..i. Uinil, as in .a sj.iri. vvlii.-.iw (lis-
;,!i'.y., ,\ lai-u'c iiuti.hi'r nf sraail nl)- ! 
J...-ts >i-al'i;-f'il !i;;;.l ."'/.ar.i nViT a i:i\.i'n ; 
iiri'a. w-hi'n vii'v. .M! at a i l lstaaee. laso ! 
flt'c t;\ en''S^. ^^hl I' the Sana- nii.jeel.s 1 
;:r.M:;,-eii as to -.'•.:'.,.. !•• I.T "r shape. ' 
with Irvos't-r .siai'ii.L'. ri'tuhT tin- ills- ^ 
;.lay iii'icli laorc. sirlUIn-.' ahd f(Te(-tive. ; 

Irr Jl l ar se hall or ronni. string's of , 
l!;:hts L-ive a I'.ner .;ll'."l . i f all the : 
l';:hts (if Kill- straml are of .-i nni fonn '. 

orat ions often im.-lailo straiuls of eol-
orc'l li.itlits at' till' iiMerscetion.s. 
eros.si'il from ('oriicr to t-Liriier. The 
natural thin^- is to ari-anu'O ll ic s trands 

.Willi a red ;;lo!ie. tiii-li wli ito. then 
hliic. I/oiiLoil at as :i sin:.-le unit at 
closn i-aii;.'!.' the elfeel is not liad, Init 
a.s the Kciieral vi.̂ w Is of several 
hlocUs. havini; all tin; li^'lit.s at one 
iiitfi'.so.'tion ml. at tlio lii-xt while, 
imd the next lihu.". trivos an alinost in-
ereilllily liiirr elT.'et. 

SS 1931 gg? 
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MUStG 

For the Holiday Sta&on, I 

^v-^r 

t-i'hr. tllp eoiiirasts bein;; 'lotw.'i'n thc ; 
Btraiul.s a.s a wh..le ra'Da-r than In*- j 
tv.'feii the vai'io-js colori"! Il'.-ht.s on • 
<.nc sirntur .-itid all strands iililtc. Al- j 
tc'i'iiati:.;: colors of a strata! scrvo.s to 
Deuti-Hlizo the valun of all; while the 
stnitids of solid color.s yive tl > con
trast desired by the heavier woljlit 
(if color in proportion to the room's 
dimension?, 

.Many cities and fowns of Inte years 
bave done considernble. street dcrorat-
ins (or tbe holiday season. These dec-

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Hi; hitiiit; eolil of ;i /.oro day. 
c'oiiplod with titiiliiiK i!ii!r-
ehanil ise stuelis badly lU;-
pletcil, tilled liiaiiy liisl min-
nil' shoppiT.s Willi i,'ooil res-

^f'pVf'i. oint ions to do ihi-ir Christ-
tiCfeV* laas shoiiijiny early iie-xi 

year. 
Kiitrlisli w a s one of those 

eau'_'!il in the'Jain: ll w a s inc.v lato in 
ih'i- a f lernoon, the iieM day would lie 
('hi-istnias.. and tliera still was . 'Uncle 
lioort;..'. (.-..usin. Hssie and (Ud .Mrs. 
Jlrii-'htoil lineheeki'd oil lier list. What 
ill till, world eonld sho ;:et for ttiein'^ 
l l c jp less ly slur wanili-red up and down 
the ais les . Why hadn't shi.' tioed.ed 
all the Nvannn^rs to .sl.ioi'> early? Well, 
they just would have to ho satisfied 
wlih anythin-,; .she eonld |iiek up now 

Yearniiif;I.v, she looked up toward 
the lialvony of the bi;,' store, w-liere' 

s. L' V e r a 1 persons 
w *• r i.> occuiiyliif.' 
eonifortable cliulr.s. 
. \nd then an idea 
linshcd ttii-ougli tier 
brain. 

T e n m i n u t e s 
later. she w a s 
w-alkiii'j tliroimli 
the erow-dod ais les 
a-_'ain, but tho wor-
rl id hxik hud lefl 
hiT faeo. In the 
short t ime she had 
taken to n.'st and 
ttiink slio had trii-d 
to put herself In 
the place of three 
;iiTSoris for w-liuin 
she w a s seekin-.; 
i.'11'ts, and DOW, In 

sli'ad of Jnst takin;; a i iy i l i ins shft had 
a Very del inl ie idi'.i of w l i a l to itvl for 
lhe aniouiit she had to s)iend. She n 
nn-iiihered Ihat riielL- (Jeorgo had a 
pet weal;ni'ss for fancy s'leks, thai 
Consin I'issio liked nnthiii;; lifltt-r that: 
n...w- f,i-tion, and slu; felt sure thu' 
Mr.s. Itrl'.'hloii wonld w(,.l..;onie a pnlr 
iif lir;;.'hi-cnliirf;d beilrooni s l ippers . 

r.y Ti-.-.Vi her solfci ion.s wore ail 
made Thl.s w a s the way to tin (Christ 
iMMs shopping, slio thoir.{hl, not thc 
haphazard w a y sh(; had becn-doinf! it 
f.jr years . Sili<; rfn-iciiifiered n<iw, w-illi 
a para:. Ihc rall ier i i iaiiproiirlalc sifts' 
sh» had chosen sjoinciitnes. Never 
^li-aili, she vowrd, would sh f w-alt Until 
lhe las l nilrmtc to niak«' se loct ions 
From now on, she would heed th< 
many w a r n l i c s to shop curly, and S' 
hrlnu* an added share of happiness tc 
herself and others . 

I'' 1V31. V,'.:';<rn N-<war>»r»<-r U-nlon,) 

(?.1l fe4<gi93i:»^^ 

T \ R.SIUNKUS are as busy as Dees 
• - ' creating the most fnsclnntiiig lint. 
und-njuff eiisumliles une may ever hupi* 
to see. These .little sets wliU-li Invari
ably Include a iiiufT—fur not-in dec
ades have we beeii privileged 10 ciirry 
such Intriifulnii iiiufTs uS lite style pro-
Knini now ofTops—rire ni(isil.v nuide of 
velvei wlhch is sliirred. siiioekeU, ruf 
fled, pufTtMt and ntlierwlse niiirilpulati?d 
to tbe ((imen's tnste. 

You win he finding une of these Ihit-
terlng sets Just the thins to wuur with 
your winter fur coat. .Vote the win
some velvet hut and mufT which the 
suiiinly cloaked young woinan to the 
left in the picture Is wearing. Bluck 
velvet rllihon shirred in a full ruclie 
elTect mnkes the muff, a band of tin* 
same encircling tlie eaplike turhnii 
which dips dtiw;n over the riglit eye 
exnetly HH It shnulil to be fii.slilciniihle 

The very fharuilns velvet iiiit-tind 
muff sot which adds sueh a consplcu 
iiiisly outsliindlim iiole to the cun I (it 
lilrick hrtiailrUith wliU-li the seated Hg 
ure. below to the right in the pU-rure 
Is weiiring. stres.'es rlie ever cliir 
hliicU-Hnd w-|iite note, fur rhey say In 
I'arls thijt the feeling for hlark'and 
white Is wnhins not a whit,, wliicli Is 
some reciird w-lipii one considers ttie 
heguilinoni of the deleetahle color', 
sliiiwu on tlie fall und winter color 
ciirdi 1'lie iiiiirr In this l'nj<i!iiice is es 
pecliilly Inlereisting In that It Ls' one 
(if those trlck.v Utile nffalrs n-lilcli Is 
Siiliposert ro slide up the arm like H 
liuce cuff sviuni not In nctiiiil u.se. 

Sets w-hicli feature velvet in con
trast. u.<< does I hi.'; nne, are also tieliu 
shown In briiw-n or In dark green wiih 
lieige tiandliigs. The Idea is thai ttie.s 
lie a perfect color niau-ti to the cloih 
of rtii; couf or suit which tliey coniple 
ment. 

There-s siinply no way nf telling all 
the di-'sigiiTul thing's tli.-it ure being 
(lone w-ith velvet îii the creation ot 
these sets w-hich fashion decrees shall 
he worn with th» aftenioon suit nr the 
street cnat. One sees, per exainple. 
lhe hat w-ith ii hi-iin crowned with vel 
vet nil puffed nnd shirred, the trent-
nient repentt^l fnr the inufl. I.Ike as 

MercolizedWax 
Keeps Skin Young 
a«t as eoac* ud SM u diTM t«l. FlM pvtlelM sl uMl 
•kls'PMl oO uriU lOl difecu luch M.vlapUt. Ii«w 
•sata. tMi and ftacklos diaappear. Sklo U thaa aoil. 
aad valnty. Youtf ua looka vcara youjicar. MwaoHyt 
Waa briac* sut tha hlddaa baauty ol your akia. T* 
remote vrHnUte uaa oaa suaaa l*o«daj«d ftiiniita 
dlMslTsd In soa-hall plat vlUh haacL A t dnw Msaaa. 

FUttcriDK 
Naturally woiiien like a stron;r, si

lent man; they tblnk he is Ustenlns 
to'thcni. 

Bitter-Sweet 
KevenRC may lie sweet, peojile who 

lalJe it lire usually soured by It; 

Time to Bruth Up on Resolves 
Now Is the time uf the year to star,-

brushing up on the Now Year rcsolu 
tlons you mnde last year and the yea 
before that and the ;rear before that. 

nut the ensemble will develop into a 
fdursuine. in ttiiit a shii-red and puffkl 
velvet neckpiece likewise a hundbiig 
will he added. 

• .N'ot Infre(|uent1y velvet shares the 
glory with fur In thnt the two form 
•in allliinee In the making nf these dee-
onirlve .enseinhles. The blnck velvet 
hnt and muff which Is Irlmnied In 
.white ermine Is a favorite rhenie with 
designers. . One-color schemes are 
worked to perfection sueh ns. for In " 
stance, hrown velvet . with, mink trim 
iiiliigs fur lidtli mulT and heret. The 
liat pelts siu-h as caracul galyiili and 
listraklinn are especially favored sinee 
they permit ot a fahricllke hnndlini; 
IS tliey iiiiiitilne with the velvet. 

The ilttic (jlmulder cnpe inade nl 
Velvet tianded row-and-row with fur 
Is eN<-eediiigly sinurt. Ot course. In or 
der t" littiiln chlc siipreuip It. niiisl be 
iiccdinpanled w-itb u iniifT slnillarl.v 
w-orl;cil w-ltli fur nnd velvet. 

. It is quite the thing, too, if one's mufl 
tie all (if fur to iMlcirn It with a hitgc 
velvei how Id niiit(-h the velvet (if oties 
tiat and (ine's neckpiece Kiict is then-
is a ihiiiisainl and nne w-ays in which 
velvet Is niirtnerslilpplng with fur In 
lhe making nf the new hats, sciirfs nnd 
ninft's. nnd the game Is rn rtim.se rtie 
set you like tiesr and tie the envy dt 
\*lir ne.lghliiii-s nnd your sister club 
ineniliers ris they note rhe chic and 
eh.'inii of ynur appeariince. 

The hag show-ii in rhe panel above |s 
smart for rorinal nfterniKin nr eve
ning, lr Is the new long stiiipe w-ldcli 
tils the hand. It Is rinsed under fhe 
Mnp with a fiilon fastener. The hnw • 
knot nnd hnicelet are of iieiirls. fnr « 
revived Hnir for pearls ts nnted in 
the realm di" Jewelry. 

(fEl ism Wp)«l(*rn N-pwuiiaDcr Unlon.l . 

WALKING DRESSES c 
REVIVE PROMENADE 

Walking dresses are well In rhe 
running this sensiin The apparently 
Idsr pasiime of the prdinoniide Is be 
ing revived and w-hether rhe lovely 
street frocks nre a cause or n symp 
torn it is nnt for lis Id dlscdver. 

• Wool, of course, i.s alwuit the mdsi 
pd|nilar fabric and Is used In Its vari
ous w-eaves. with the cordiipoy weave 
being n ireniendoij.'j fnviirite 

Despite the apparent simpUclt.v ot 
these fpi^cks. rhere Is a vast nmouni 
nf tihe workmnnship and detail nhmit 
them and tine furs nre smartl.v used 
to complete the scheme, alrhoiigh the 
model must never he overlninlenen 
with fiir rrimniing. Harnidny and re-
strnint must of necessit.v he the key 
note of the renlly tine frock meant 
mostly for outdoor town tvî ar. 

Hunilboine e^etiltiK wrap ot riuiispar 
ent velvet trimmed with peii<h-tielg« 
fox. The unli|iie diiigonal trentineni 
uf the fur bordering is typical df tlu 
ncw trend. This c(iat la threeiiuar 
ler length nnd Is worn over a guwii 
i f dull white velvet. 

Dresses Grow Wider at 
Top in Latest Fashion 

Whether you riave wdrried nlioui 
nnrrow slidulilers and wide hips ss 
exhibited by .v<iur own figure nr Jusl 
let rlieni go iiniidtlcert. .vou will glorj 
In the new rnshiim fdr riinktng th» 
dresses wider at their toipa. Thl> 
pafternlng does ttt mm-h fur feminine 
Hhniies that It la Impossihle to believe 
that It ever went ont of s iy la 

It^COtaDGERM^ 

NA\mp 
NASA!;, ^^VAPOR 

.̂ '̂.Clears Head instantly ,̂ v'-' 
', Stops'cqld spreading/'. 

Sprinkle your •;*""->: 
handkerchref doring thedix 

—yout plltow txt nlghf, 
,, -1 

-A-
McKESSCN 

''̂ PRODUCT" 

.AT ,« ' , ' 
All tjaStyi 
, STOREVJ 

. 1 i t "s 

However, retirins from business re
lieves one from eternally exercising 
caution In wlmt he .says. 

MUSCULAR-
RHEUMATIC PAIHS 
DRAW them out with a "counter-

irritant." MuscuUrlumbago, 
soreness and stifFness—generally rispond 
to good old Musterole. Doctors call it a 
"coun<cr-trrironr"becauscitswarm-
ingaetion penetrates and stimulatcslilood 
circulanon and helps to draw out infec
tion an<} pain. It gets action and iis not 
just a salve. But do not stop with one 
application. Apply this sootning, cool
ing, healing ointment generously to the 
affected area once every hour jtsr 
fiva hours. Used by millions for over 
20 years. Recommended by many doe-
tors and nurses. All druggists. . 

To Mothers—Musterole is also 
matie in milder form for babies 
ond stnall children. Ask for ChU' 

dren's Musterole.. 

Willi the diiwn of tlie millennium 
the sw-ord will be beaten into a cork
screw. 

THAT 
tOUQH 

Modem Clothes Given 
Touch of Old Styles 

Rvon If we siniietliiies cniiniit exact 
I.v date any parliciilnr ooiit or frock, 
there Is no gainsaying the rhnrm and 
grncious lines of rhe new HiHiiinn 
clollies. And trru^:. should ir he neces
sary to tag a hisldrfcal epoch onto n 
garment that is (]tialiit nnd pirtiiresrine. 
w-ith a toiii-h or feat lire.Iliar Is remI 
nlsccnt of other days? 

If any particular garment wjis dcH 
nltely of the Second empire or of mid 
VU-tdrljin days if would; Uidk dreadfiill.N 
out -if place In n modern iiiiilillus, N" 
the new rlotlies are splendidly up-to-
date. . 

•designers are far too wls<- to go In 
for saridrinl aniiclironlsms. Tliey use 
lust eni»iii:h of the hygnne styles to 
give n dilTereni look nnd feel fo ultra 
modern chit hes. 

I'ae safe eâ y way before 
-worse tioublcs follow. T«ke 

HALE'S HONEY 
OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

The tried bome remedy for breaking 
up colds, relieving throat troubles; 
healing and soothing — quick relief 
tor coughing and hoarseness. 

SOcatalldraagittt ' 
OsoPikc'aToothtehe Dropa . 

mamm^KSKaKaaaaaaoaamaiaaiamiaa 

It's eiusy to find reasons why others 
don't do the foolish things we do. 

Good NewsF 

Humble Corduroy Takes. 
Its Place in Fashions 

Among th" reigning members of the 
velvet finnlly. the huinlile cdrilur(i> 
takes Its place In Paris fnsliliina. flilf 
senson. This new corduroy Is mort-
lustrous than the kind we are ^lmllln> 
with and Is mnde of. wool Instend of 
cotfdn. f'arls likes this mntertnl for 
skirts to wear with fur Jackets, for 
fopeonis trimmed with fur. snd nh<ive 
nlL for smart aflernoon lutts and en 
sembles. 

NEW 

HOTEL FORREST 
West 49th St., Just off B'WAY 

Aitnounces Fall Rates 
$JJ50 $^50 

^ ^ L s i n g l * M ^ B o o u b l * 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
v/lHi private both, shov̂ cr, ond 
circulating ice water. RADIO 
IN EVERY ROOAA. 

"Jost Around the Comer 
from 5 0 Theotres" 

Within walking distance o f all 
places of amusement and interest 

GARAOE OPPOSITE HOTEL 

Club Breokfast . . . . .25 
Special Luncheon . . . .65 
Full Course Dinner . . $1.00 

AU meals served in your room 
without extra cbarge 

Wri'f* er wir* raiervolient (O 
JAMES A. FLOOD, Manager 

NEW YORK'S BEST HOTEL VALUE 

$ CASH FOR OLD BOOKS $ 
. &«sd exact fall eopy ot titt« page* for 

prompt e*sh offer. Doa't baod Books! 
•CSMB S. WOnttl, 22 « . 4Mi St. HaaTMi 

W. N. U . BOSTON, NO. 49-1931. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

STAGE GOACH 
TALES 

By E . G . T A Y L O R 

The Runaway Stage 

JUST as iDudern railroads some
times are wrecked, shaking up or 

even killing;, passensers, so tbe stage 
coaches, that wern the chief mode of 
transportation between the Atlantic 
coast and the Middle West along the 
nld Natinnal road-a century ego. had 
their mishaps, sometimes fatal. 

Kunaways were lnfre<iuent. but sev
eral are recorded. In three or four 
there was loss of . l i fe , but more oft
en the passengers .suffered only ihinnr 
injuries \vhen the stages overturned, 

David Gordon, who was driving for 
,luines lieesltie's "June Bug" Ilne-^so 
named by Keesldc's rival, l .ueius W. 
Stockton, who 'said the line would 
hist only .until Cbe .June bugs 0111167-
v.as Urivlns.west froui,CiaysylIle.,ra.. 
'soon after he hnd started handling 
the reiiis. when his horses ran off. 

The coach' earried a full load of 
pusseugers, and young fJordon. see
ing that the flying' horses could not 
b e , checked by. ordinary methods; 
liulled t.he conch ofT the road and 
turned It over against a high bank. 

The passengers were badly fright
ened, but none was hurt. They atv 
tribiitcd their escape, from death or 
injury to the sklllfulness of the driv
er. After righting the coach, which' 
•was little ilnmiiged, CJordon proceeded 
to Rone.y'8 Point; 
' This Incident, or accident, gave Gor
don a wide repututiun ns a cool and 
skillful driver and he rapidly advanced' 
to the front rank of his calling. When 
the "Junei Bug" line was withdrawn 
from the road, as Stocktoii had pre-
dlcttMj. Gordon took service with the 
"Good. Intent" line and continued with 
it until, all through lines of stage 
••onches were taken fr'Om the road. 

Gordon was a very strong man. He 
was 6. feet tall and weighed 2Ci0 
pound:;, and there w-as not iin ounce 

• of fat on his body. It was said thai 
he could fight, but was not (juarrel-
some. 

(In one occasion he w-as compelled 
10 engage in a knockdow-n. In self de-
.feiisc. That was at Triiidcij.lila, Va. 
Three toughs fell upon him at that 
place, declaring their Intention of "do
ing him up." as the phrase then was. 

They fulled Ignominiously. Gordon 
rduted all three completely and de
cisively, and they never again songht 
!,n encounter with him. And the cx-
iiniple of their fate rendered others 
with pugnacious proclivities to be shy 
Hliout encountering him, 

riavid Gordon was one of a class 
Cf «iuief. well-ninnnered, soft-spoken 
stage drivers who >lid much to keep 
the reputation (if nli eo.ach drivers of 
his tliue on a high plnne before the 
piihlic. 

.\ci'(irdiiig to A, J. Kndsley, who wn.' 
hdrn nnd reared iilong the old Nn-
tioiial rond, the <ild time stage eo.icli 
drivers, ns ii class, were better ttioral-
ly than the old \V,Tgoners who dmvc 
Itie huge freight wagdiis along the 
highway. 

U'lit'ii the grieat rnnd was upened. 
these wngoners iminedliitely tonU pos
session, usurping all rights, and kept 
to lhe m i d d l e of the highway with 
their long trains of brightly painted 
cdvered gdndolns filled with the farm 
liroducfs of the West, or the manu
factured goods nnd staples of the 
I-:ast. forcing other vehicles to furn 
around them. 

The stage drivers resented this au-
toerac.v. and decided to put a stop 
to It. They hrmed themselves with 

• long poles, nt the ends of which they 
pl.Tced spikes. On a given day. they 
started nut. and as they mct the wag
on trains, refused to turn out, driv
ing into the wagon trains with their 
make-.slilft lances and completely 

• routing them. The hardy w.igoners 
Isnew when they were beaten, and the 
fast stages thereafter w-ere given the 
right of wa.v. 

Kiidsloy says that soine of the old 
stage drivers were givon to blasphemy 
and heavy drinking, hut thaf the 
worst of the stage drivers could be 
heaten in those respects by mosf of 
the wagoners. 

He named, besides Gordrin and 
"Ued" Hunting, as well behaved stage 
drivers Thomas Gran, Alex Thomp
son, John Mills, Chari/'y Howell. John 
High, William Kobinson. Isaac Frnr-eCi 
Isaac i;>enny, .Tames A. Carroll. Sam
uel llalsted. William W'llte. Samuel 
,Iac(i. Thomas Mo(inf. William Bishop 
nnd John ISunting. 

Tvi'o of the old stage drivers,'Wil
liam Kobinson, nnd Pate Side, were 
Hmong the most noted penmen in the i 
•ountr.v. 

iiS: 1931. W-i^ntorn NowKDHnrr L'nion.1 

Her ClTFrs'tnias 
^ Ouest 
UAT will do. thank you. 
Elise," and Elizabeth dis
missed her maid with a 
smile. . It was her custom 
each Christmas to entertain 
w-hatever guest the Chari
ties sent to her, without 
Klise's help. . , 

Olive it luid heen a dow-n-and-'out ex-
missionary weli along in years, once 
a lonely girl from the West, and sev
eral times.tl i iu little waifs froni the 
teuements. On tliose latter occasions 
Elizabeth had been glad of the fragrant 
tree which always stood in one cor
ner of the apartment, allgh't with col
ored bulbs and hung with varied gifts. 

There was no' orie in sight now— 
wait, wasn't that some one Just turned 
the corner? 

A moment later the hpll rang and 
if, wlien she ran down the stairs and 
answered it, Klizabeth was decidedly 
taken hack at the young man who 
stood before her. It Is prohable that 
he, too, had his moment Of sunirise 
as he ga-^ed at tbe slender vision in 
8. white dress, 

"Miss I.owr.v. of the Charities sent 
me—" he began, 

"Oh, yes," nodded Elizalieth quickly. 
She mnstn't let him think for un In
stant she had hesitated. She hnd ab
solute confldence in anyone Miss LOw-

1 

ry, head of the board, might send. 
"Hang your coat.and hat on the cos-
turner at the head of the stairs. And. 
let me see, your name—" 

Still the young man seemed a hit 
uncertain. Then, "Drake Gibson." he 
said, resolutely and abruptl.v. 

Elizabeth breathetl an unconscious 
sigh of relief, as she preceded him up 
the carpeted stairs. After the first 
embarrassing moments, she had al
ways found that things went more 
ea.sily. 

Yet it .was hiird to helieve. during 
the meal which followed, that her 
guest w-as the sort of down-and-outer 
with which tho Charities were wont to 
d(»al. 

He talked interestingly and enter
tainingly and before she realized it. 
dinner was at an end and th(»rc re
mained lis part of fhe festivitiivs only 
the cen>inony of chiiosing gifts from 
tho tree. 

She hnd rather decided to pnss fliat 
part of the enteriainment up w-hen 
she remembered that she had hidden 
in a red cheesecloth, stocking fllled 
with eandy a tiny purse with a flve-
dollar goldpiece in If. Nnr w-as she 
to he blamed for supposing fhat a gift 
of money so tactfully rresented would 
not he amiss to anyone willing to ac
cept a dinner from an utter stranger. 

,So, in her winning manner. Eliza
beth suggested that they each choose 
a gift from fhe tree, and Inughed 
when he carefully untied a little furry 
monkey. 

Then she took down ihe stocking 
full of old-fashioned rhrlstm.is candy, 

*'.'Vt a proper tree there is always 
something to take home,'"she snid. 

H e smiled and accepted It. Then, 
fo her horror, drew out his knife and 
ciit the red string at the top. 

••Have .some'r" he invited. 
"No—^that Is—yes. iliank .vou." she 

said in confnsion. ami watched him 

"Boad" aad "Steck" H e i a e n 
The primary distinction between a 

tiondholder and a stockholder Is that 
the former Is a (rredltor and the latter 
a part owner. Thla lis a general dis
tinction only, and does not take into 
account the various finer legal distinc
tions. Thc bondholder lends his money 
to the company, and Is promised Inter
est at a stated amount, as well as re
payment Of the principal snm at a 
fnture date. The stockholder, on the 
other hand, has a certain nndlvided 
share In the property of the company, 
the right to participate In profits, and 
generally, voting privilieges. 

SportlDg Streak 
"Hiram." said Mrs. Comtoiuel. "otjr 

boy Josh seems determined to live 
witboot workin'." 

"Hnmor hlia along." replied Farmer 
Comtossel, "and let's u k e a chance, 
n a t ktod of a fdler always tnras 
AOt to be either tentbtr poor er won-
deiftfflir Heb." 

cat several pieces rather ahsenl-mind 
cdly. He seemed to be considering 
sometliing. 

Then he pulled out the tiny'purse 
and. with a frown, opened It, 

Strangely enough.' she snw no snd 
(len blush or sign of self-conscious
ness. Rather he seemed almost re
lieved^ 

vThis means that I must fell you," 
he said gravely, "And I'm very much 
ashamed of myself. You see, I've 
accepted your boinpitality under false 
pretense. I'm—well. I'm onl.v .Miss 
I-owry's nephew home from globe trot
ting for my paper. She asked me to 
stop and tell yoa that the old lady 
she was going to 8on(1 to your annual 
Christmas dinner had not shown np. 
Yoa made the mistake of thinking I 
was the one and—oh. I've no proper 
apology but yon know.a fool reporter 
never turns down an experience Of any 
kind." Ue pansed and regarded her 
go wistfully that Elizabeth's anger 
melted. After all, jt was Christmas 
ttme when one shoald be forgiving. 

"Fll promise never, never to do It 
again r he said witb such an air of 
Ilttle-boylshness that Elizabeth langbed 
In spite of herself. 

Kelther one of Ihem realized then 
tbat all their Cbristmaset were to be 
wfient together. 

lat, 
(WMU 
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Pain Quickly Relieved 
Most cases of rhenmatlsm and 

many diagnosi>d as neuritis are 
caused by genu action. Consistent 
use of B. & M., The Penetrating 
Germicide, will quickly relieve the 
acute pain and in most cases the 
B. & M. Treatment will stop the 
growth of the germ?. 

Your druggist should be able to 
supply B. & >L In $1.25 and 75 ceni 
sizes. If not. send his name and we 
will ship direct. F. B. ROIXIXS 
COMrA?rr. 53 Beverly S t , Boston, 
Mass.—Adv. 

N o t H a r d t o E s t i m a t e 

C o n t e n t s o f H a y s t a c k 
Estimating the amount of hny in a 

stack seems, on thc face of It. to be 
largely a matter of guesswork, hut 

, f'eUentI experts have worked out a 
method of figuring whl(-h has heen 
•found to .come within ."i per cent of 
accuracy on all ocfsisions. 

The method is based on" the shap»-
of the stack as the deciding fai-ror. 
. \n'overall measurement is taken: 
Unit is. from the ground on one si(l»' 
over the top to, the. ground on the 
dflier sido. In the ca.se of a rdund 
•top.stack, for instance, forty-six hun
dredths of the wldfii . is subtracted 
from flfty-two-hundredths of thi-
dvehill measurement and this resul; 
is multiplied by fhe width am' length 
of the. stack. With the cubic fwii 
capacity of the stackj it is then n 
.simple mattor to divide by.the num 
ber of. ciihic feet per ton of the vari, 
ous grains w h i c h go into the si.nck. 

Lost Their Catch 
Tw-o dozen perch had the laugh on 

a. pair of anglers at Seneca lake. 
N'ew York. As the flshermen caught 
llie fi.sli they put them in a hurlaii 
liai: hung over the side of the boat. 
Their only mistake was in failing to 
notice a large hole in the bottom "f 
Ihe tiag. through which their cntcli 
disappeared ns fast ns caught. 

Where Women Trip Up 
The first step in keeping a secret is 

keeping secret the fact that .vou have 
one.—Boston Transcript. 

Papal Error That Cost 
Spain Much Territory 

Kirg Solomon offen-d to divide a 
smiill b<iy to whom two Women laid 
claim, and won a great reputation 
for wisdom liy so doing. I'OJM; Alex
ander VI—liorn Uoderli-k Iforgia — 
actually did divide tlie W(.rld. and 
got no special credit for it even In liLs 
own day. 

He w-as an abler administrator, a 
more, versatile politician, a more far-
stghfed statesman, a greater patron 
of fhe arts and sciences and a much 
better friend to the common jieople 
than was the Hebrew- monarch, and 
that's about all the good it did him. 

Vasco da Gama had rounded the 
<'aIK* (if <'!(IIM1 Hope to give I'lirtugal 
a fonflmld In India. ^ Columbus ba.1 
sailed we.st to .discover what might 
prove to be a new continent, nnd be 
reiiresented Spain. It «-as Inevifab'fi 
•fhat there should ' b e ronflicfin-: 
claims, and perfectly natural tba: 
Ilie rival rulers should turn fo the 
pope as tlie'!i>"gic:il Hiiipire. 

Alexander tV.tl not (ind the pr»l.-
Icm . dllilcult. For generations tlic 
I'(irt!!gne=:e had been .<ailiiig south
ward along the .tt'csl'' .lifriciin coast 
and tbeir claims were obvioii.sly ;(• 
be prcfei-red along the roiit««: tliey 
fdlldwed. The Spanianls. thrdiigli 
theli- Gen(ie.«e agent., hnil found land 
in the West; What w-a.« easier than 
to draw a line from, north to sinnli 
on .the map and let the broad Atlan
tic, .sepanile tlic new (lonilnionsof 
the rivals?, Every one was happy. 

It w-as .^even years hefore the I'or-
fuciiese discovered ibat Brazil stuck 
out So far to eastward that it 
crossed the iiope's line, and that the 
holy father bad given theni far more 
than they IUKI dreamed of. Tbey 
were riulck to colonize, and tbat i-s 
liow Brazil speaks Portuguese ti'> 
this day. a'tliongh every oflicr Latin-
.\merlcan land prefers SjianLsIi.— 
Cleveland I'lain fiealer. 

REUEVES H E A D ; C H E S ^ i i d SAG wm «n^ 

ALBATUM ^ 
Stoinless^'Rvb In*'andinhalontOasurpaisiied^^ 
in preventing and relieving cold corigestioMy 

'^'i »,^'-

QUMITY 
sma MM MCKESSON&ROBBINS SOtStfilU^^i 

otuo^Totn.̂  
"Tracer^ for Debtors 

The debtor who hus vanished ' to 
parts unknown. leiiviiig unpaid bills, 
may now he traced through the Cost 
Oflice department for a fee of 23 
cents, by a recent act of congress. 
The creditor sends a registered let
ter tn the last known address of tin* 
debtor, marking the letter "return 
receipt re(piested showing addres.<> 
where ̂ delivered," If the postal de
partinent is.utile to d e l i v e r the let-
tor, and usually it Is. a receipt will 

be returned to the sender showing 
fhe new- iidilress. Herefjfore It has 
been Impossllile to obtain «uc4> for
warding addresses from the posf 
ofTice. 

Fire! Fire! 
"I know." sighed Aunt Hannah. 'I 

know it's iv;ck(.(J to jud::e folks, bui 
everj- l inw.I singe a hen I get to 
tiiiiiUin' about I'oor old O^tisln Hei;-
ry. an" the life be led."—Wallar-e'a 
Farmer. 

For winter 

R a d i u s Mine Fovod 
A new nullum mine has been re

ported found between Joachimsthal 
and Karl.sbad. In Czechoslovakia. 

WsEjt yonr children have thc "snifflcj" from one wictrr 
week to the ccxi, give tbem Scott's Esiiusioa of Cod Livs-
Oil. Doctors sar that its rich Viumia A co:;teat vtiii oif 
colds, incrcjtes rnisisnce to illness; prbinoccs ^on-th, Aed 
its valuable Vitamin D and i^iniral si lu b-j:lJ icros; bo=cs 
as(] teeth. Scott's Em-ulsioa is good for adults too; it help 
tbem keep well in v.-in::r. Its fleasacc flavor makes it easy 
tb take. Scott & Bowce, .Bloomfield, N. J. Salrs Repreieou-
tives, Harold F. .Kiuhie & Co., Inc., Nov York. 

X.iSTS3ff TO Sctift Emidilcn *'Hamtuttxt tf tfit Sta'* titty Siuidtp 
mndTu£Me»at930 tM. tJE-S-T.) autrUitCelumliUiatieatlJwk. 

Scott's Emulsion 
OL SORWLCIAS COD LJ^LR OIL 

The pure in heart—are Compara
tively sftirce. 

Foxy , 
"Flora is a wife whose Imsbatid 

I csin't put anything over on her." 
i 'How's rhat';" 
1 '"-Wben ."-he heard him talking in 
1 his .sleep she w-ent to sleep berself 
iand talked right Iiack at him."-:-
. Vancouver Province. 

, 3arrea Land .Prbdaee* 
Marking an epoch in Amerl'.-an 

i ffiresfry. the United S?taie» f.ire-.l 
I Fer\-ice recf nlly made a .sale of WIMMI 
I from the Nebraska National, fiiresf. 
l.a region that less than thirty jcar^ 
"; ago was nothing liut barren saml 
! dunes. 

Tlr^^lOlie TIRES HAVE 
T w o EXTRA CORD PLIES 
UNDER the TREAD F i^^H^ 

A H E paientecl construction feature of Two Extra Cord 

Plies Under the Tread gives extra protection against punc

tures and blo'wouis. Also stronger bond bet-u-een tread and 

cord body. 

This is only one of the extra values you get in Firestone 

Tires . Another patented feature-—Gum-Dipping—makes 

the cord body stronger and safer. The Firestone Tread 

gives greater protection against skidding and longer non-

skid wear. 

See these extra values for yourself. Go to the Firestone 
Service Dealer near you. He has sections cut from Firesione 
and special brand mail order tires. Compare them point 
for point, and judge for yourself how Firestone give you 
greatest value for your dollar. 

Drive in todav! 

COMPARE Q U A L I T Y « C O N S T R U C T I O N « PRICE 
frirtstsss 

. Give Yoa 

ISare ^ei^Iit, 

Mere 'Thickars;. 
• t icbcn • • • B • 

More NoD<Skid 
Ucplh. inchm. 

Mere Plien l'nder 
1 Tread . . . . 
^ m e ' ^ i d l h . 

iorbrs. . . . . . 
Saase Price . . 

4.75'X9 T i r e 
f-tt^sn. 

tra 

18.00 
.658 
.281 

6 

S.20 
$6.65 

-ktSXT,.! 

1T.80 

.603 

.2.70 

7t 

.7.20 

$6.6.% 

4.50-ZX T i r e 

Ira 

n.oz 
.598 

.250 

6 

4.75 
$4.85 

S>trt "!< • 
OrMr T n 

16.10 , 

..16I ' 

-S.'Jl ' 

• ^ 1 
4.7.7 ' 

St.8.> 

•It A "SpetStA BraaO' Ura 1. m>d* br aniamfartnTrr 
tar a'mtailyataaa racb aa mail ordar l>a<»««.'oil rnmianita, 
•Bd otbrm. mtdrr a namr tbat dnra nni idml i f . ;hr tir* 
maflnlaefutvr In Ihe pvUie . taaaalljr hre»n«. hr hnild. bi* 
—brat qnality** Itr.- nndrr hia. wwa nama. FirratoiM. pala 
bia BaaM no EVERY tin be makaa. 

O M A t e Qmaratttaa—Kaary t t r . a . . n a r . e i . r r d bf 
Ffa*afaiM brara tbe •>anMi**FIRGSTO.\E~ and carrira ftrr-
•toBe'aliBlimitrd |tnaiw>t«eaad Ibat otaatr2S.0M SKMtita. 
Dealers and iWrtoe Stona. Yoa are dovblr prMectrd. 

f Ueutito the Voice of Firesiome every'T: 
Monday night itverS.B'.C. natUmuitie netteork J 

irestone 

' • N . 

CenPfWtt. n n . n « nnrtaw Ttae * M M « Ck. 
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AW'i'iiHi 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Propert.v 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering ii Ml 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. o. Box 204. Benningtou, N. H. 
George B. Colby 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Killsboro, N. H. T f i n n ^ O T 
House Wiring a Specialty j 11 I] | j \ f 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Ki>:lit. . ..Iir.'p !iie a' 

p O « t n l c u e ' 

Telephone 37 3 

When in Ne«d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. CHillP, 
Antv-.n'.. N. H. "̂  

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, a. H. 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured . ' ! 
10, Years (-f Service Furniture ; 

iMuvinK Contract Hauling -

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal ii as fJî âj- N..« m it ptobn'oly 
will bo tbi- yoar, and ttiis is the 

-month fo put your supply in lhe bin. 
Quantity of Fr«;.'-.T FertilizHf. 

• , , 1 

The Rele(-tnien will ir.eat at ' tbeir 
Rooms, in Town HaU block; on.Tues-
(iay evening of' each week, to trans
act towu businees. 

Meetin».a 7 'o 8 j 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

1 JOHN THOKNTO>i 
i ALFRED G, HOLT, 
I SolPpfmen of ,".t>trlm 

I SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

i The School Board meets regularly 
1 in Town Clerk's Rbum, in. Town Hall 
I block, on i/i(! 1-at Friday E-.-.-nitig in 
'each mi.iili, at 7 30 o'clock, in tratis-
; act Sciiooi' Uintrict busines!- and to 
[hear all parties. 
j ROSS 11. ROBERTS, 

KOSCOE M. LANE 
ALICE G, NYLA.NDER, 

Antrim School Koprd 

Birds' Chmtmas Tree 
and a Cardinal Visitor 

OTUER, can't we do some
thing for the blrdsr' David, 

snowy and. rosy ebeeked, came 
dashing Into the bedroom where ttls 
mother was doing up Christmas gifts. 

Jack, home from college, Was close 
behind small David. 

"Davie tliinks the birds ought to 
have sometlilng special for Christmas, 
mater. How about fixing the fir tree 
on the lawn for tliem^" 

"Splendid! We always put colored 
Ugbts in It and we can tie apples on 
It and little crusts of.suet and those 
small bi-ant'hes of berries in the ga
rage nre really nature's provision for 
birds—" 

".\nd., we'll put crusts of bread on 
the Umbs Just like packages/' Davie 
interrupted, e.ves dancing. 

After the birds were asleep. Jack 
and David trimmed the tree. 

"Merry Christinas J Merry Christ
mas!" the birds were chirping on 
Ciiristmas morning nnd the neigh
bors as. well as the family were watch
ing with interest.' 

'"But "wliat's'tliiit briglit red (in the 
topmost lii-anch'r'' David pointed ex
citedly. "Look! Look!" 

"Can you : beat that !*• jark ex
clalined. "That's, tlie cardinal that's 
been iiunging around the last two 
years. He's come to the birds' Ciirist
mas tr(>e."—Florence Harris Wells. 

((cj, 1930.. Western rCewfipa.p«r t7nlon.) 

•p^MlWBffTi;"'—HIF5M n CSSIL 
<0. ItIO, WMttra Nnrtpapor Valoa.) 

• "You say you and Tom have ha« 
' a quarrel—and Just before Christ-
;.l mu?". 

"Yes. He thinks he'll get out of 
|- giying me a presenti but HI-make op 
I wltb him just about a week before 

Christmas and get a prissent twice as 
; expeuslve aa I otherwise would." 

:S325 

Kits for Eacb MUtUto* Berry 
One kiss for each berry was tb« 

'cilginal ihlstletoe ritual, a berry b*" 
log removed aa a U M was taken. 

DBIVE IN Let liS grease yr jr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash your I'lScrertii; and. T.ansmission 
.aad iill wiib new prease. 
• • - • . . • F R ' E E ' • • 

Crank Case :'nd Flushing iervice 
A. L. A. Ser-zice Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, KilbborQ 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds adve;tised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

The Golden Rule iJfllll|B,Plltfl(jy £818 
IS OUR MOTTO. | w w — * . J 

LUf[ie[ & WOOQDUfflFInt a « s . Expenenced D*-

Morticians 
Funeral Hcr.-'e and ail Modern 

F.:-iipmffit 

No dis'tance t(>-.> far fur our service 

Tel Killsboro 71 3 
D.'<y or .Nieht 

rector and Embalmer. 
Vor ST«r7 Case 

Lkdy Assistant. 
Faocrai Sappliea. 
amlibed for All Oaaatlaea, 

d&T or Bl«bt prnmptlT AttesOM !• 
raatttaaA ralephoc*. l»-t, a t -— 
ae^Carmai Bicb attO Pleu«ot Bta-

Antrim, N. H. 

Junius T« Hanehett 

Attorney at Law 
.Antrim Centsr, N. H. 

I D . MTi'ill 
Civil Eut^ineer, 

Santa Will Provide an 
Up-to-Date Christmas 

.WTA, CLAUS Is a decidedly 
pro!;ressiye ()ld chap. He keeps 

strictly abre.ist of the times, and In 
his Work employs only modern-day 
methods. Once lie went plodding over 
the fields in a sleigh no faster than 
reind('(>rs co,uld !:all()p. It took hLta-a 
rong lime, biii Ke "''""s^geatb maVe 
tbe rounds. . 

Then came the automobile. Santa 
got a big red one and bitched trailers 
on behind. He could get around fast
er. He carried bigger loads,, got to 
more homes and made more children 
happy.-When airplanes fie-w over the 
North pole Santa gcit another Idea. He 
believed, that planes would be better 
for his long trips and for skipping 
from housetop to housetop. He is 
hardly built for an air pilot, but no
body flies faster nor farther than 
plump, old Santa. 

He doos pot fancy zeppelins, but he 
Is sure that In another year or two 
he may be Jible to broadcast Christr 
mas to tiie children by radio. As:Soon 
as carriers, are invented to fly 
througii the air, directed and landed 
by radio energy, old Santa will sit 
on his mountain of nortliern Ice and 
bro'adcist an up-to-date Christinas te 
all the world.—Williapi L. Qnston. 

(©. 13S0. Western Nowsi-aDer L-nl.oa.) 

Hasn't Begea Yet 
American newspapers are credited 

by the national conference on high
way safety with accomplishing mucb 
toward keeping down autoinoblle ac
cidents, but any eiJItor who drives out 
In the country and observer the bone-
Iteaded drivers mnst feel In a discouiv 
aged sort of a way that hs hasn't got 
started on the Job.—Mliwankee Sen
tinel. 

Hn;. 5--̂  h L. Heritage 

Fi;n«':'al .-erv::-- of Mrj. Caraii'L--,:1&; 
Kc:lla3e, wldov.' .-f. the; lato George H-rit-
350 a:id mother cf Mrs; P. G. Wirnor of 
Fiter'-̂ orous'-i. v.-ere held frtm lis* h-nis 
in Amesbury. ^.ls.r.3., •Jfovc.m'ô r 21. Mrs. 
Herrl.tage died N:'.?mb2r 13. after a b.ioi 
lllnesa. MJS. H:ri£a3e had ?p2nt the 
winte'.s at the home of 'nst daujhtsr in 
ratsr:>3rough. She was wall iinown hsr: 
'a::d -.viU'b? src'atiy missed by a'larse 
.circle of friends. Besides hsr daushter. 
Jho is survived by, a sen, Herbert P. 
Herlt::»a of Amci'oury. The dseea::ed was 
'aera in Newport and was 76 years old at 
the ti.T.e of her death.—Transcript. 

.Es: 

Mrs. Heritage is remembered by many 
Antrim i/eople. as she visited here many 
times j.-iiile the Warner family were resi-
dfr.:- of o-jr to'.-vn. Friends of. the family 
sj-.mpsthize with Mrs. Warner in the 
death cf her mciher. , 

tervejinic. Ley aia, 

AKTRIM. N. H. 

iinV Yonr Bond 
A^•D BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zbe 

o f Hi-ctjiiririf: personal ^e(J l̂̂ tl 
uj)(iii 11 hond. when corporate .se-
cnriiv is vastly siiperior^ TLf 
pcr<!f«iial pectiFity may be finan 
cially ((troiit' t o d a y and insolvent 
'.(i-niorrow ; or he may d i e . and 
hi.s «?,';tatfi he ininiediately flistrib 
uted. In any event , recovery i.' 
(iilatnry and uncertain. 

The American Surety Com;>any cf 
New York. fspitalize(i at 8'2,.'i00,00l 
is the stroiijfest !>nrety Cumpany ii 
esisteiif. and the only one who8( 
sole iju-xipes- is to furnisb Surty 
Bonds. Apply to 

One Merry Christmas, 
One Happy Ne-w Year 

*f jfMjCJTHBR, motlior, Mrs. Thim- j 
i j l v l ble is coing to give old Miss \ 

Johny a wonderful Christmas present • 
—the tliing she wants most In .ill the 
world—do you know what it is?'- ( 

• 'Wh.v, no, .Tohnnle, I'm afraid I | 
don't. What is it?" I 

"Well, it's two children; it'.i twins." ; 
"Whstdo you mofin. .Tohnnle? Miss | 

,Tenny Isn't married. Slie can't have ! 
an.v children. I know she Ims always 
wanted some* 'hut she wouldn't adopt 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HlUsdorough. SS.. 
Court of Probate. 

To E!;ip M. Mulhall cf Hillsborough in 
iaid County, under the guardianship 
of Louise E. Casey and all others in-
leristed therein: 

Whoreas said guardian has filed the 
fmalnccount of her said guardianship in 
the prt-jate Office for said County: 

You ar;' hereby cited to appear at a 
Court f;:" Probate to be holden at Hills-
boroujh. Bridge in said County, on the 

any. and now she is .«o old and all— 2&:'i r:a;- of January, 1932, to show, cause, 
it's ridiculous. .Tolmnie; don'l talk if a:.y you ha-.-e. why the same should 
such nonsense." ;nct be allowed. 

"That Isn't nonsense, mother. Of ; Saia 3uardian is crdered to serve this 
course, Mrs. Thimble didn't s.iy she 'eltat'-̂ r.. by causing the same to be pub-
w.is going to give Miss Jenny any li.-..':ci ,.n:e each week for three sucoes-
children, but she did s.iy .she was go- sive v.':i.ks iri the Antrim Reporter a news-
ing to give her a lot of presents and paper ^.ihted a',. Antrim in said County, 
nice tilings, such as ,1 sweater, and a the î rt publication to be at least seven 
lot of things she can't afford for her- days bEfore said Court. • 
self, so that ahe will have at least Giv n at Nashua in said County, this 
one Jfc-rry Christmas and one Happy 2Sth day of Novem'oar AJD.. 1931. 
New Year in her life, and I just fig- 2y order of the Court, 
tired out that that was the best kind . S. J, DEARBORN, 
of i s i i l i i P 2ldJ2.:s22a, liiie i g t could • Register. 

W; ELDREDGE Agent. 
Antrim. 

v> 

1 DVERTISE 
/ j 11) T H E REPORTER 

BiEkNK B'V (VIAIL. 

HILLSBOilfl G m m y SAVIIES BAIK 
Incorporated 'lo89 

HILLSKORO, NEW HAVPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from thc first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Saturdsy 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • - $2.00 a Year 

. 1 

And C^t Your Share of the Trade. 

LAKE IGE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects Iiealth 
Under any and all conditions you can cepend on 

- having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPflOltt 75 

FUANK SOUTHWICK adored his 
older brother, John. Everything 
about Frank was faintly remlT 
niscent of John, even bis clothes. 

That is why It was.so easy for the 
younger brother to pick up the wrong 
coat the morning they lay side by side 
across the hall table—the momlng that 
Frank had unbosomed himself to John 
about the girl, who, refiising to marry 
lilni, had Jocosely promised to be bis 
maiden aunt Instead. 

"Oh, .come on.and have lunch with, 
me, kid, and forget it," pleaded John 
protectlvel.v. 

"No, I'm going to have a bite at the 
Prize Package, where she and I so 
often eat'together," he finished with 
a sigh. "Then, if she isn't there I'm 
going out and buy her some flowers." 

John's amused but Sympat:ict{c eyes 
followed his brother's dejected back as 
It drifted out of the door. Then he 
caliod a taxi atid was.flnally deposited 
before an offlce building whose tenth 
floor boasted a suite with "Joha South
wick. ..Jr., advertising," cha.,>i(jly. and 
sliiipl.v lettered onlts outer door. -. 

A little later .Tohn emerged from the 
smull wash room that adj.lined his 
jirivute offlce, his hair brushed to ii 
satin sheen, a fresh collar replacing 
the, \yiltcd one, being, In short, a per
fect picture of a prospero-.is younp 
business man about to seek his noon 
dny meal. He was about to don hi.< 
coat when he discovered to his dismay 
that he had brought Frank's; rather, 
Frank, having left home flrst, had tak 
en his. Being oppressively hot, Johr 
had dispensed with his coat In thf 
taxi an(l as far- as his ofBi-e, Going 
to the high-class restaurant he fre
quented In acoa't three Sizes too small 
for him or entirely coatless. was an 
other matter. • , 

ncmembering Frank's mention of 
the Prize Package, one of those auto 
matlc eating places where (me drops 
a coin that opens a door j-.hd Intro 
durfi.s one to one's meal, hi resolved 
to try locating his brother chere—<n' 
cidontally his own coat. No one In or 
of the Prize Package woiild iook ask 
nnce at a coatless mnn on such a hol 
dny and there were still taxiH. 

F,-ank Southwick was not amon;; 
those present when .Tohn re.iched thc 
friendly portals of the restaurant, bill 
he chose to remain^ sliice he must eat 
somewhere and In the hope that Frank 
might appear before he haii finisiied. 

He moved with the crowd towar-i 
one of the slot places, in-^tlnctively 
reaching for his glasses. No glasses— 
of couriie! They were In the pocket 
of the coat Frank probably v.-as carry
ing about with him. He couldn't rend 
a thing without them, Flnall.v,-ln de
spair, he chose a slot at random and 
inserted a coin. The ciochanism 
wliirred softly and a bowl of hot soup 
app(>ared. He saw the soup. IHs 
fresh collar wilted at the Sight of it. 
PIa(:ing the bowl upon his fray he 
tried another slOt. -•V different kind 
of soup but quite as steami.Tg as the 
first ereeted him. 

Dropping down at the nearest table 
he tried first one soup and then the 
otiipr, muttering bijneath his breath. 
A chuckle from the other side of the 
table caused hirn to look up and Into 
a pair of soft brown eyes lirimming 
with merriment. .Tohn noteil immedi-
fltoly that the girl was the t potheosis 
of ever.vthing cool and Io-.-e!y, but 
ivhile hia brain was bu.sy with that 
doligiitful reflection his ton '̂ue wa^ 
declaiming glibl.v, as though he bad 
met her ofton, a piineRyric or. Rour« 

"•i'ou don't w,Tnt that soup, do you?'' 
the girl laughed. "Why.In the worl'J 
don't you take it b.ick and %ot your
self- something leed? Your advertis
ing for soup on a blistering dny like 
this sounds like the great and only 
John Southwick." 

He confessed to forge'ting his 
glasses, allowed the girl to get him 
some salad and ice cre.im. puzzlins 
all the while over her ref îrence to 
John Southwick. He ^̂ -as -.'ery sure 
he never had seen her befoi.-. Final
ly, admitting an interest In the man. 
he asked her to describe hlin. 

"Well," she said nalvel.v, "I could 
give you (luite a comprehensive sum
mary ot his virtues .is I've h.ard them 
reh«>arsed several times aw-ek for a 
year or more by hls younger brother, 
Frank, but if you want my personal 
opinion," the girl's tone took on a sud
den, crispniess, "If nothing wfrc an ad
jective, John Southwick would be Its 
superlatl're degree." 

"Oh, now, MIss^MIss—" 
"Stone—Winnifred Stone." . 
John was not conscious o" his own 

floundering beginning, but ho was ab
solntely certain about the girl's Inter
ruption, and proceeded forthwith to 
uproot every single preconceived no
tion he had had concerning the girl 
his brother was so In love with, 

"Vou're wrong. Miss Stone," he 
went on pleadingly, "South\vlck Isn't 
snch a bad fellow. No wonder you 
have formed an opinion that he Is the 
epitome of egotism with his foolish 
young brother dinning his praises Into 
yonr ears for so long. In reality he's 
Just an ordinary, humble, well-meaning 
hnnan being," 

"Friend of yotirsr 
•I work in his oflice." 
"I otruiaif aimSca laya t̂jr Va uaa'-

employer, Int joa cannot be penna* 
sive enough In your advertisinf to 
sell me John Sontbwlck." She langbed 
iu she arose to got "Better bring your 
glasses next time." she finished,.nod
ding a friendly farewell. 

John Sonthwldc sought tbe Prize 
Package next day at noon time, plmi 
bis coat and glasses, bearing down np* 
oa a table wbere aat HUs Winifred 
Stone, looking cool and Immaculate in 
blue linen. 
' "Going to aAvertlse John Sonthwick 

or soup today?" She asked witb a 
brilliant smile. 

"Neither." be answered pleasantly. 
"Soup Is as hot today as yesterday, 
and I wouldn't think of trying to ad
vertise the gentl̂ m'an mentioned, be
cansei I am sure that is tbe last thing 
he wants." 

"Which Is the very nicest thing I've 
ever beard about bim." . • , 

So they discussed art and poetry, 
inuslc and the drama, wild flowers and 
country lanes, discovering many mu
tual tastes and ideas. Wben it came 
to the place where it was necessary 
to give bimself an entity, Soiithwick 
chose to call bimself John Orerar; 
using his first aud second names only. 
He was iiot" ready quite to preclpitatis 
bimself upon this girl he had come to 
admire as the man she had dubbed the 
superiative of notbing. 

For two,months tbe attachment be
tween Winifred Stone and John Sotiri-
wick, began within the humble ebh-
fines of the Prize Package, grew 
stronger every day. Frank, wOm and, 
as he thought, hopelessly emshed by 
Miss'Stone's refusal to marry him, 
spent that time In the far north woods. 

One matchless! Sunday In early Sep 
tem.ber, while they were eating a pic
nic lunch In the heart of a deep wood, 
far froni fhe maddening crowd, South
wick decided to tell Winifred the truth 
about himself. He had only begun 
when she Interrupted him with a 
sparkling laugh, followed by the state-
ment that she knew what he was abotit' 
to say. . 

"I icnew you at ohce from a cut in 
a magazine Frank showed me," she 
told him, "and I couldn't resist the . 
temptation to try to puncture the bub
ble of what I thought was pure ego
tism, But when you began to develop 
that Inferiority' complex, Ir--er—some
how I found my concept of the great 
;ind. only John Southwick changing," 

"What Is it now?" he demanded 
eagerly, biddlng-.her look at him, "Just 
what Is it now, Winifred?" 

A little later, when they were hav
ing tea In \VinIfred;s studio In town, 
l-'rahk dropped in^ust returned frbm 
Ills vacatton. 

"Why, hello, John!" he greeted 
cheerll.v. "Where did you meet Win-
uie? By the way, I might as well tell 
my story once as twice. I'm engaged 
-obe married, folks, to th^ cutest little 
•,'irl you ever saw. Good thing you 
were farslghted enough to refuse me, 
Winnie. Guess you'll have to be my 
maiden aunt after all.". 

"It's Just too bad, Frank, dear, but 
t can't accept that position of trust 
;ind respohsibillty because I've Just 
promised to be your sister-in-law." 

Argent ine Capital Hides 
Eyesores From Visitors 

Here, brethren, is the most wonder
ful part of Rlo de Janeiro:. Approach
ing, you see not a single man-made 
lilemlsh in the entire scope of the 
scene—no gas tanks, no coal tipples, 
no freight docks, no grain elevators, 
no factory chimneys, no switch yards. 
These are tucked away out of your 
sight Ih landloiked basins or along 
the banks of. concealed artificial 
canals. 

The esqulslte beauty of the vista Is 
jnmarred and uninutiliited. It was 
made perfect, and perfect it remains 
—or anyhow, almost perfect. I am 
trying to forget that one minor 
blotch on the panorama is an electric 
'igri advertising a Yankee brand of 
motor car tires. 

The criminal gtiilty . of perpetrat-
'ing that atrocity should be con
demned to confinement for life In a 
corral of North American billboards, 
and for a cellmate he should have the 
misguided B>enchman who, despite 
protests from the local beauty' lovers 
and at the instigation of the mayor, 
was lately engaged In cutting away 
century-old trees to make room for 
dinky reflection pools and stupid 
gravel walks and foolish replicas of 
formal Persian gardens, all inter
spersed ' here and there aiong the 
ocean parkway. But these be small 
and inconsequential exhibitions of 
bad taste. ; 

When I remember how in most 
great cities the water fronts have 
been ravished and despoiled and dis
figured with ugly utilitarian things, 
and how natural loveliness has need
lessly been sacrificed for mistaken 
economic advantage, I shall tum my 
admiring thonghts to Rio.—Irvln S. 
Cobb in Hearst's International Cos
mopolitan. 

4" 

Comttalk Buiiaiag "Beards" 
The Cnlted States bureau of stand

ards is making . some tests wltb 
"boards" made from cornstalks. This 
of Itself Is not wonderfal. but some 
chemists have discovered a method of 
effecting this transformation In. tbe 
space of 15 minutes. The material 
placed In a vat is treated wltb a 
ohenilcal, which rednces it to a pulp 
In two or three minutes. Placed in s 
mold and subjected to a bigb pressure 
(he operation is completed In five min
utes. On account ef the long fibers 
the product Is said to be quite strong 
and capable of being faaiidled as an 
ordinary board. Other material with 
short fiber offers the same possibUr 
Ules, but tbe resulting 'tboard" lacks 
strength, but it is suitable iot-

* : • • . • 
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